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INTRODUCTION

A recurrence of low hog prices, like those experienced
by producers during

1955

and 1956, could oause demands for-

1ncreaaed government aaaiataoce to hog producers .
a possibility

or

There is

cyol1callJ high hog and bee.f mar ke tinga

occurring in 1962 {26, p . 19)•

If tbie happened, bog prieea

would be depreaeed by tho high hog markot1nge and t he

QOmpet1t1on from low priced beet .

'Ib.e present le sal pro-

vision• for government asaiatauce to hog producera extend only
to purchaaoa

or

pork and lard and encoura

ment of exports.

These might not be effective a gainst a major price decline.

Rocont Government Aaaistanoe to Hog Producers
Since
has coneistod

rob 19$0, government assistance to bog producers

or

diversion of pork and lard surpluses through

outlets designed to expand consumption.

'l'he bulk

or

the pork

and lard purchases has been under Section )2, Pu.blio Law 320

(32, p. 32) for donation to eohool lunch programs, chuitable
1nat1tut1ona and walfar& agono1es .

Purohasoa under Section

32 are made on a compe titi ve basis through regular trade
oha.nnela and are limited to quantities that oan be utilised
by eligible outlets.

aot1vit1ea during

Yith t he exception

195S.

or

the purohaee

the government expenditures under

Seot1on 32 have been omall.

In 1955 the government purchased

2

197,000,000 pounds or pork and lal'"d..
handling charges required an outlay or

The purchaeoa and the
lOl,0001 000.

'l'he

ctioo 32 expondituroa for 1951 through 1960 are ehown in
Table l .

Table 1.

Government purcha ea

or

p ork and lard wi th Sootion

32 funds or with fWlda transferred from Seotion
32a

Yeaita

beginning
July l

Quantlt1
(million
pounds)

Pork

Value

(milli.on
doll.are)

Lard
O.uant1 ty
Value
(million (million
pounds}

dollars)

1951

23

12

0

0

1952

0

0

0

0

1953

0

0

0

0

1954

0

0

0

0

19.55

158

95

39

6

1956

6

0

22

4

1957
1958

0

0

0

0

29

13

0

0

1959

0

0

91

10

.32

18

19

.3

i96ob

• oata f rom (33, Nov. 1957; March 1959; n~rch 1960: ;:.ay
19601 Jan. 19611 uaroh 1961)
b

y be incomplete
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Poeaible Alternative Progr

s

If increased govol'n.ment aid were required 1n the future
the aeaietance could take the fon:n
p~ogram .

a purchaao and storage

Storage probleme, however, are encountel"ed 1n

extonaive storage operat1ona .
ope~tiona

or

Not only are pork storage

expensive, but pork genorall7 cannot be held for

more than about 9 months (43, p . 158) 1n cold storage without
•ome d•terioratlon .

Thia means that it needa to be returned

to the market aoon after 1t la taken oft, depressing pr1cea
about as much when it is returned as it raiaed them when it

waa taken ott.
D1reot pa,menta, whioh involve no storage operations,
could ba used as an alternativo to purchaeo and storage ot
pork.

With direct payment•, open market prices would prevail

and markets would be allowod to clear.

nie government would

then make up the difterenoe between tho support price it had
announced and the average open market prioe to producers.
The cost ot a direct payment program tor hog producers
could be quite higJ:i.

The demand tor pork ls 1nolaat1o, (28,

P• 19) and lt would require a greater

1~eaaury

outlay to

guarantee producers a given level ot aupport with
ment1 than with price supports (27, p. 222).

d1~ct

par-

Although oon-

awnere would benetit from full oonsu.mption 0£ all tbe pork
produced, bhe high proapeot1ve coat or a direct payment

4
program tends to lesson its political acceptabilit7.
One war to reduce the

1

aaury coeta and possibly in·

creue the political acoop tab1llty

or

a direot payment program

would be to limit payments to only a portion of the bogs marketed.

By 11 1t1ng payments tho govornment could reduoo th•

cost of the program and poaaibly attain other economic objectives .
Objectives of Thia Study
Thia study is an a ppraisal of 11 ited direct payment

progr-o.ma for several alternative objectives.

Speo1.f1oally

the rollow1ng taaks are undertakeni
(a) Tho Canadian direct p&y.Cl&nt pro

am ror hog

prod~oera

11.mita payment. to 100 grade A or B hogs par producer.

Thia

program 1s evaluated to gain some knowledge of the oporat1on

and ofroots which a limited direct payment program for hoga
might have on United Statea hog producers.

An appraiaal is

made of tho applicability or the provisions of the Canadian
program £or a direct payment plan ror United States producers .
Some or the teaturaa of the Canad1an program are considered
tor their possible 1nolua1on in programs for Onitod States

producers .
(b) An estimate ia made

or

the probable ettecte ot a

direct payment program for United States producora that would
11mi t pa1l"ent• to a unl.f orni, maximum number of bog

per

5
producer .

A progrD.Cl such ns this could be used

~or

several

other objectives in addition to reducing the eost of tho

program; 1t could be used to encourage n particular e1ze
enterprise , to make paymonts more 1n accordance with need
for a9s1otance , or to redistribute income among produeera .
(c) An estlmato 1o also made of the offecta of a direct

payment program that would limit payt:ionto to producers of
ba~rows

and gilta , with other slauahter classes excluded from

eligibility tor

pa~aants .

Tbe program

to reduce price uncortalnty in hog production .
objective or t he limit in this
ooste .

Payments

O.l"e

ca~o

1a designed

cocnid~red

The primary

is to reduce program

limited to barrows and gilta, ainco un-

expected changes ln the prioee of this slaughter class haa

t he gr-eatest erreot on producers .
(d) Finally, an ost1ma.te le made or the appl1oab111ty of

a direct payment program that would restrict paymonte to
quota marketings .

supply

adjuat~ent .

Tho primary obj ectivG o.L the prograzn is

Direct payments are llmitod to the hog

marketings needed to provide a stablo tuturo por k supply.
Each of the d11·e ct payment progrruns for Un1 ted States
p~odueorospec1f1ed

above 1s appraised with r@speot to

probable coat and orfoct on produetion etfioiency.
basis ror ostill'lat1ng tho aoceptab1l1ty of a pro

As a

am, the

costs of tho various proerame are oomparod with possible

expenditures under the existing assiatanoe progrmn .

It the

6
cost of a direct payment program ia considorably in &xceaa
of the previous high,

ot the program is

101,000,QOO in

oonaido~od

1955,

questionable.

tbo acceptability
An attempt 1a made

also to ost1mate whether the prosrama would contribute to
more off1o1ent or lesa otficient resouroo u.se in hog

prOduotion.
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REVI

OF LITERATURE

A number ot writers in d1acuss1ng or advocating d1reot

payment programs have 1nd1oatod that payments could be re1trioted fol' one or moro objoctivoa .

Paymont llmltatione have

been auggosted aa a way to (a) prevent produo&rs from expanding the production or surplus commodities, (b) guide

production and marketing along improved lines , {c) reduce the
public resBntoent oaused by large subsidies to suoceastul

producers , (d) redistribute income among producers and (e)
d13eourage large scalo produoers .

Gal braith {22, pp. 298-299) suggests that can7

or

the

pr oblems encountered under present a gricultural legislation
atom from the preaont technique of suoport, i . e . , purobase and
storage .

Direct paymento are cited as a substantial rotoi-o

a1noe the foreign trade problems would be lessened, both
perlshablee and

non~perinbablea

could be

sup~ortod,

would be no aooumulation of surplusea 1n otorage.

and tbore

Ho in-

dicates that th& protection given fart.:iera could be substantially tho same

1th direct payments as with price supports;

and thus, the incentive to produce would be aa groat as with
price supports .

Galbraith points out that exoeaa production

would rGmain and oauae low market prioos and proportionately
greater govornment paJl=l9nts 1n order to guarantee producers
a given level

or

support.

He proposes a system of quotas to

8
retard tho expansion in production ot unwanted co.amod1t1ea bf
denying direct payment• for over-quota production.

'rho ob-

jective of thia reduction in marginal rovenue is to discourage

expana1ona in output.
Brandow (2, pp . 716-730) outlined a direct payment
program 1n

1955 containing

one described by Galbraith .

auota provision similar to the
'lbe objective

or

Brandow•a pro-

gram was to use price for both inc ome and resource alloo t1on
by dividing each produoer•a output into a major portion re-

ceiving

inoo~•

aupport and a reeidual portion on which the

market value ot oarginal production is realiaed .
the initial coverage
hoga .

or

auggoated

20 oo.aunod1ties , including oattle and

'Ibo progrmn called for an assignment of marketing

allotments on the baaia of h1atorioal production during a

3 year baso period, and payments for a maximum or 75 percent
of the marketing allotment.
Brandow points out that the proposed pro
producers in proportion to their marketin

am would assist

and vould be ot

little help to families on small, inadequate farm units .

He

advocated oo ple t ely dU'torent approaohoa to deal with the
problems of severely low income farmera .

Brandow indicated,

bowevor, that the f a.mily ta.rm ohould bo encouraged 1n preference to the giant farm .

A l imit on tho amount paid to an

operator 1n a aingle year was sugges ted.

He qual1t1ed thie

by saying that the operators of giant farms ordinarily have

9
lea• need for 1ncoQo support th n operators or family tarms ,
larger family size rarms appear to bo aa cff 1c1ont aa very
largo units , and publ1o acceptance

or

am would be

n pro

undermined if very ltlrge payments are mado to individual
producers .
In

1960 Brandow (3, pp. 65-74) outlined two more direct

payment programs , each of
for producers

mod1 t1ea .

0£ ~ oat Of

hich would provide direct payments
the important a gricultural

COJD-

Tho first program would provi de unlimited payment s

tor producers

or

theeligiblo commod1t1os .

The aocond program

outlined contain• two prov1s1ona which would 11.J:u.1t payments .
Payment• would bo restricted to ·2 , 500 for a single f arm
oper&tor or ownor.

~ey

a.mount of physical sale

The

~ , 500

would also bo limited to a maximWD
or production from a single oporator .

lilllit waa included to adjuat paywenta more nearly

to tbe need tor inco e aupport .
conaiatont with tho firs t but ha

'Ibo aecond limitation 1a

the

~pecial

purpose

or

r emoving induceconte to expand production.
Under the proposed program a baee tor payment purpvaea 1•
a ae1gned to oacb farm ln torma of production uni t s with one

bushel of corn equaling ono production unit .
r esent• the rarm •s recent production or s a les .

The base r e p'lhe maximum

baae tor an7 farm would be 10, 000 production units and paymeota would be limited to 80 percent
under the pro

or

am would be made on the

the base .

Paymonta

ligible commodities

10

in years w en tho1r markot prioea aro loss than 80 percent

or

parity .

augh

(44,

PP• 776-777) auggoatod a combination direot

payment, prlco suoport and etorage program .

A )ropoood pro-

gram was outlined with government purchase and storage tor
commodities only moderately in aurpluo .
to be used to make up th

and

Direct

ymontn

ore

difference between t he market prioo

90 porcent of parity tor oOLU.odltiea that bocame xcea-

a1voly in aurplua.
andow, indicated that

augh., llke Galbraith and

roduotioo oontrole might be necoasary slnce direct payments

like mnrke t price support

ould tond to 1.;aintain a high level

of production, even during pe riods of falling demand.
ere recommend d for produoera

or

O.uotaa

surplus con:.cod!tio ,

1th

tho opon market price for produc t ion in exoesa of quotas .
Balcrow, (23, p . 328) wlllle discussing direct paymont
progr

a and the Brannan plan, pointed out that

~&c retary

of

Agrioulture Brannan, in deforonoe to the family farm ideal,

had sugg eted thnt a 11.rait be placed on tho ca.xi.mum amount
paid to a singlo farm oporator through pr1oe oupports or

production paymanta .

Brannan ausgected that payments bo

limited to nn amount of produce equal to 16,000 bushels
corn or 1to equivalont (roughly

or

25,000 of cash recei p ts 1n

1949) .
Shepherd (27, pn . 214-215) call

for a careful definition

ll

of program objootivea wben deciding 1hether paJlllents should
be made according to

bility or noed.

income stnblllzation pro

am hna as an objective tho stabili-

zation of 1nd1v1dual incomes at

th 1r opon market leve ls

abo~t

Tll1D neocea1tates large payrnento for largo

in no Mal times .

acnle producers and Slaall payi;ients
aalea volume.

Ho points out that an

ro~

Shepherd !ul•thor state

producers with a small
thnt equalizing income s

among produoors at a given po1nt of timo callg for =easures
entirely different from those used ror stab111zing inoomee
He atatco that equalization

over timo.
~t

or

1noou10s cannot be

1ned by price plans , nor by direct inco e

except by 11.mltatlona on the

1ze

or

p~yment

planB ,

paym nta, which would

1.l:Jpair the attaining of a stabilization objoct1ve .
oth (29, p. 637) 8Uggoats that diroct pcymenta could be
usod to guide and diroot farm pro<luction to better fit consumer de and.

For

xwnplo , Soth 1nd1oated that direot pay-

ments could servo aa a promium for the producers
type bog.

Likewioo ,

d1s oouragud 1t' no

productlo~

pu~ont

or

tho

eat

of the lard type hog could be

were nllo od for those anil:lala .

Eggort (19 , pp. 826- d27) outlined a proposod direct pay-

Qent program and

roco~t!llend

po.y enta shoul d be

atBndQrde

o~

1

d that,

heraver possible , direct

ado only to producers mooting cortain

er£1o1oncy ln production .

building praot1ces

or

Coneervation and ao11

sugg stod as a prorequ1e1te for

ollgibility tor d1roct p&ymonta ror crop producers .

l2

L1vo5tock produc ro wer
upon the

to bo given dlroot paycenta onl7

rformance of approved, o!fio1ent production and

marketing practice •

Eggort recommended that, to avoid

centralization, stato oommitt ea should

pocity the approved

praotieos and indicate the rate of payment tor each practice.
In a later article Eggert,

(18 , PP• 252•2$3) while dia-

cueaing the advantages and dioadvantago
pointed out that p

~

managem nt prae ticea .

limit

ents could be
Ha indicated

ade

of direct paymonts ,
contingent on improved

chat weight and grade

or differential..s could be used when making payments tor

a particular product.
1"eeder cattl

Citing tbe example of the lamb and

auba1d1ee that were paid direotly to producers,

be said that the sales receipt could serve as tho weight and
grade indicator.

He indicated that all salea

lthin

cortain

price range could be assumed to bo a certain grade .
In both articles Eggert maintalnod tba t 1f 1ncreaaod

production of higher quality products resulted from the program 1t would help to jua tity 1 ts existence and inaur

oon-

t1nued public and congresalonal support for funds to oovor
the cost of the direct papnont program .
Di~et

payment programs for hog and egg producer• are

currently 1n ertect in Canada .
11.mi ts

paym~mta

to a maximum

carcass gradeo por producer.

The pl'ogr m for bog producers

or

100 ho go fro.r:i the two h!gboat

'Ihia program ls discussed in

aome detail in tho follo ing ohaptor.
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Tb.e Canadian diroct payment program tor egg producers
began Ootober l, 1959 (111 p. 102).

Under this program 4,000

dozen grade A large egga--tho top grede--1a the maximum amount

ot production on wh1ch a producer can receive direct payments .
This la tbe annual production from a laying rlock of about

450 to

500 hens .

A Canadian survey

bowed that about

85 por-

onet or all Canadian egg producer had f looks of leaa than
500 hens prior to tho adoption ot the program.
Dougla~

Harkneaa , (25, P• 6) Can di.an !Unister ot

Agriculture, reportGd that boforo the adoption of the direct
payment program large soale Canadian egg producers had boen
responsible for a sizeable increase in egg production re~ult1ng

ln surplus stooka and deprosaed e gg prioea .

About

percent of tho producers were marketing approximatel7
oent of the eggs.

40

5

per•

Jialtknoas said that sin co lar-g& aoale

producers were accounting for mos t

or

cal1ed upon to reduce production .

Harknoas a aid that it was

the surplus the7 were

his opinion that a reduction 1n production by this group

or

producers would have the leaat untavor ble effect on the
general farm

econo~y

Hamilton,

<24.

and the proaperity of the average farmer.
PP•

671-680) or the Amor1can Farm Dureau

F'ederatlon nrgu.ea against tho adoption of an extensive di.Net
payment program.

Hamilton suggests that rising government

costn would require l1m1tat1on of payment• that oould lead to
a leveling 0£ per £arm production and 1ncOCJe.

He makes two

initial aeaumpt1ons in a diacuaa1on

or

direct paymonts .

FiI'st. he asaumoa that the support level tor tho commodities
g1ven support would bo high enough to provide a substantial

incentive for producers to 1noroaao production; and secondly,
onee direct payments wore

ade for aome oom.mod1t1ea other

producor group• woul.d demand that the support be extended to
their co

od1t7.

He say• that an upward trend in the coat of a direct
pa:rment program would eventually result in the adoption of
meaauree to 11.mit the govornment•e l1ab111t1oa under the program .

He indicated the possible type1 of limits that might

be 1.tnpoaed. a limit on bhe total amount that may be paid to a
single o. orator, a limit on the total amount that may be paid
out, with a consequent reduction in the payments made to acme
clasaea or producers, and quota 11m1ta on the production
el1g1blo ror payments .

He further relatea that a good case can alwa71 be made
against unlimited handouts to individual operators and that
the politics of numbers 11 on the aide or a low 11.mitation or
pa,ments to individual farm operatora .
Hamilton predicted that the efficient rarm operators,
1. e •• those with a h16b production por unit

or

input, would be

aqueeaed between low market pricea, reaulting Crom heavy
production induced b7 guaranteed returns ror qual1t11ng
producers, and lim1tat1ona on tho a.mount that might be paid

to an7 one produoer .

He feared that the increase in produc-

tion induced by a payment program with a high oupport level
would force

arket prices of aomo co

od1t1es ao low that no

producer could atrord to produco more t han the amount
eligi ble for payments .

16
TllE CA .iADIAN DIRECT PAY mrn PROGRA

Jo")l'i HOG PRODU "ERB

The Canadian Government ad opted a system o r defic iency
pay enta for bog uroducera on January 11,
Under this pro

and t o a

196J (17, P• 2) .

am payments a rc limited to hi gh quality hoga

~axi.mum

numbor or hoss per producer.

The Canadian

program is ex'1Ili1ned to gain some knowledge of the operation

and effects of a lia11ted direct payment program, wbioh m1ght

bo adaptable tor use with Uni ted States h og producera .
In the s t udy. t he l egal provisions for the progi-o.m and
the conditions that led to the ado :>ti on of the pro

re ported.
pro

am aro

l'be objec t 1voe of the proe-ram, tho offo c ta of the

am on market1n

program are ex

, and the rGaction O.&. producers to the

1ned .

An appraisal ie made

or

bility of the provisions of the Canadian pro

tho adaptaam to a d!root

payment program for United S tates bog producers .

'l'ho Agricultural Stabilization Act
Income eupport for Canadian hog producors ia nrovided by

the Agricultural St b111aat1on Act.
in Canada

act

roh

J, 1958 (16) .

~o e

'l.'hie aot went into efteot

ot the f eatures of the

re (25, pp . 2-3):
(a) AnJ agricultural product ia eligible for support.

The decision ae to which product
res ponsibility or tho government.

ill be supported ia t he

17
(b) Nine basic commoditie s are supported nt all times .
These commoditios aro:

cattle, hogs , shaep, butter, oheeae,

eggs, wheat, oats and barley.

The support provided to the

nice btl.B1c oommod1t1es is at a miniinum of do percent

the

o~

average price of theso oommod.itiea , at aelected markets
across Canada, during the prevloua 10 yeara .
(c)

'Ihe A;rrioultural Stabilization Act prov1dea thre•

general methods

or

support.

These are:

purchaoe and storage,

direot payment•, and any other method, such aa .flat income
payments on a per aero baaia, which

mar

be considered moat

appropriate to meet the need .

(d) 'Ille agenc7 res pons ible for the ad.ministration of the
aot is tho Agricultural Stabilization Board.
Direct payments were not used 1n1t1all7, after the
passage of the Agricultural Stab111zat1on Act in
ouppo~t

the incomes of Canadian hog producers .

1956, to
Instead, hog

pricoa wore maintained at support levels by direct purchase
and storage of pork by the government.
In April 1958, the Canadian Government set a support
prioe or

5 . 00 por hwidred weight tor gr de A carcasses at

Toronto (17, p.
til October l,
to

44> •

'lh1s level of aupport was in eff eot un-

1959, after which the s upport pr1oe was

J . 65 per hundredweight at Toronto.

support price was to be maintained until

r~duced

Thia now lowor
aroh Jl, 1960.

Both of tbe support prices wore eeaaonall7 flat .
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By Uovember 1958 prop rat1ooa

bad boen made

by tho

Canadian Governmont to make purchaaes of pork at public
etockyarda

here and when neooasary to maintain hog prices

at support levels (12).

Hos pricos nt public

stockyard~

only woro sup-ported and priooo at other po1nt:s were loft to
aoek their own levels rolati ve to public stockyard prices.
The carca1a cuts purchaaed by tho Agricultural Stab1l1•

zat1on Board were prepared at federally 1nspocted plants in
acoordanco with prescribed

~pec1t1oat1ona

storage in behalf of tho board .

and pl•ood 1n cold

Cuts wero invoic d 1n

balanced proportiona, 1.e., an equal number of eaoh out.
p~omote

To

uax.1..mum distribution and oonaumpt!on, prov1a1ona wero

.uiade to allow sellers to retain certain cuts which were likely

to be in short supply.
Pigurea on the aotunl

por~

accumulations of tht>

Agricultural Stabilization Board are fragment ry.

1959

By

~

the Can dian Government had accuwulated 70,000, 000

pounda 0£ pork in cold atora

•

?lorl:l!ll storage tor th1a time

ot year 1D about 18 1 000 1 000 pound& (lJ) .
eet1rato

A

~roliminar;y

ado in llovembor 1959 1nd1oated that total • arketinga

for l9S9 would be about 8,800,000 hoge (6 1 p .

45) .

Thi

estimate 1nd1oatod that domestic disappearance of pork would

account for about 7,000,000 of tho hog marketed.

Exports ot

pork and hoga would account for an additional half million
hogs .

The surplus of

pproximately

l,Joo,ooo

hogs, or

J.4.8

19
percent of the marketings, would be nccoWlted for prinoipally
by Agricultural 3 tablllzat1on Board purchases .

So.we of the pork ao cwnula ted Wlder purcha:io ac t1 vi ties

ao canoed to provont spoilage .
termination

or

On iiarch

the direct purohnse method

4,

or

1960, after the
support,

Agricultural Stabilization Board hold1ngn 0£ cannod pork
c onsisted or 94, 000, 000 pounda or canned lunchoon meat and
e , 400, 000 pounds of canned ha.ma (8, p. 11) .
luncheon uoats

ere

~

The canned

ce available, free of chargo in carload

lota , to approved charitablo lnstltutlona and

izationo 1n Caned

elfare organ•

and othor oountriea .

Figuroa on the value of pork 1nventor1es ac cumulated
under the diroct purchase progrwn aro a vailable from the

annual r oports or tho

A~1oultural

s tabilization Doard .

On

arch 31, 1959 pork 1nvontorie3 woro valued at ~0 , 83 6, 220

C4,

P • 2) .

~74 , 085, 444

On

oh 31, 1960 pork inventorlca were valued at

(5, P• 2) .

Pork invontorlea acoountod £or 62. 9

percent of the total valuo oJ: inventories held bJ t ho
Agl'1oultural Stabilization Board on Aarch 31, 1960.

The Dire ct Payment Progr8.lll
In Ootober

1959 the

Canacllan

announced t hat tho direct purchase

partment of Agriculture
pro~am

would end attor

Janu ry 9, 1960, to be replaoed by a direct payment program

(6, P•

44) .

llle Canad1an Dopartmont of Agriculture had
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previously announced that direct purchase

continue until

or

pork would

arch 31. 1960.

Miniator of Agriculture Douglas Rarkneaa indicated aome

or

the pol1o1oa behind presont Canadian price and income sup-

port legislation 1n an address at the

Farm Institute at Dea

eeting

or

the National

oinea, Iowa in 1960 (25, p .

policy objeotivea cont1oned were:

J) . Tbe

(a) providing security

or

income to tho bulk of Canadian producers, (b) maintaining
flexibility in the level

or

support• and as tar aa poaa1ble,

flexibility in dec1d1ng which commodities are to be supported,

and (c) improving the

~uality

of products marke ted.

'.l'be

prov1e1ons for carrJing out these policies are evident 1n the
Agricultural Stabilization Act and 1n the program of direct
payments for hog producers aa provided for under the act.
Unde~

the direct payment program, payments are made tor

a maximum of 100 grade A or B hogs por rogiatered producer

(25, P•

5) .

Canadian

inlater of Agriculture Douglas Harkness

reported that priol' to 1960 about 90 percent of the producers

in Canada had oonunonl7 mal'ketod lesa than 100 grade A or B
hogs per 1ear and tor tb1a reason the limit vas aet at 100
head (25,. P•

5) .

Rackham* reported that in 1959 about 70

percent or the hogs marketed in Canada could havo 'been
Rackham. T. 3 ., Dept. ot Eoon. and Soc., Iowa State
Univerait)' o!' :. c1enoe and Technology. Ames, Iowa . Into:rmo.t1on
i}

on Oanadian deficiency p yntent proivam.
o tion . 1960.

Pl:-1vate oommuni-
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included under the l1m1t.
Canadian producero are required to register with the
Departaent of Agriculture, indicating their intention to participate in the prograr.i. and receive a regiatration number
to become eligible for direct paymenta .

Each producer is

required to glvo the legal description of the location 0£ bi.a
bog enterprise 1n appl7ing tor a re gistration number
Onl7 ono

regiatrat~on

number is

laeue~

<14) .

per farm and only 100

hogs are eligible for diroot payments from each tann regardleaa

or

the number of ovnera.

The Canadian Government can

prevent payments from being made tor moro than 100 hogs from
each enterpr1ao when the legal deacr1ption of oaob enterprise

1o known •
• en hogs are sold and graded the producer's registration
number is recorded on the caroaaa grading oort11"1cate.

Carceas

graders then rorward copies of tho grading cert1f1oatoe to the
data prooeaalns unit o.r the Canadian Departmont ot Agriculture

•hero the nW71ber of grade A and

producer is recorded CJ.4).

~

bogs marketed bf each

The Canadian Government can use

theae figures to determine the number

or

hogs eligible for

dir9ot payments .from each prodt1.cor when the direct payi:tenta

are necessary.
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Approx1matol1 l.63, 000 p.roducero registered~·· to part1o1pato in the def 1cieno7 payment prOgr&.Lll in 1960.

about

64

This is

poroent of tbe total numbor of farms 1nd1oat1ng a

hog enteropr1se at the

tiJ:10

producers, however, who

of the 1956 censuo .

1nd1ca~ed

Some of the

a hog ontorprlsG at the time

of the cenoua, raised hogs only for home conaumption (15) .
The program provides for an annual determination of pay-

ment aize and payment dietribution.
for interim paymente .
De~aietment

No provisions aro made

At the end of the year the Canadian

of Agriculture computes the annual weighted average

price or grade A oarcaaeee from the weokl7 prices paid at the
major Canadian markets .
port

p~1ce,

each

Ir this prioe io leas than the &up-

re ~intered

producer receives the difference

between tho annual weighted average price of grade A onroaaaes and the support price for a maximum ot 100 A and B

hoga .

The program requires that the same paymont per hundred-

weight be made ror all hogs sold that were eligible for direct
paJD1ents .

The d1£ference between the support price and the

national weighted average price of grade A oarcasoes alao
determines the size of the direct payment for grade B
oarcaaaea .
~:·na1rd , F . F., Canad.a Dept . of A~ ., Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada . Information on Canadian daf ioienoy payment program .
Private co unloatlon. 1960.

2.3
For 1960 the support price ror gI'ade A oaroaaaea •a•
at ..,22 . 65 per bundred\'Jeight.*

••t

This ia 60 percent of the 10

year average base price and the minimum lovel or suppor'
allowed under the Agricultural

S~ab111zat1on

Act.

'.l'Jte aup-

port pr1co tor 1961 le again 22.65.
,oaeonal price patterna are left intact by this prosram.
roducera are lndtlcod to got tho uaximum prioe per hundro:1•
Tho direct paymont an individual

weight for each bog aold.

producer could roceivo 1a 1ndopcnd nt
.. 1co uncertainty alao r

or

hi.t 1alea price •

e.1na wider thic direct pa,-ment pro•

gram. since tho s1ze of the d1Nct paymont por bundrodwoight

cannot be determinod untll tho ond of the ye r.

Alao

produc rn could markot hoge at prioee substa.nt1all7 below the
support prloe and not roce1va direct

pay~enta;

prlce ina?-eaaea

later in the year could ra1ao tho national weighted average
price above tho aupport level and no paymonta would be m de
•t the end ot the 7ear.

Init;i•l ettoot1 _2! tho pl'osram
Some congestion occurred at Canadian markets 1mmediatel7
before the tran•1t1on .from the dir ot purchase to the
det1o1eno7 paJment

~ogr

in inoroaaed numb ra at

•

Produoora wore marketing bogs

e1ghta too light to quallf7 ae

Kidd• J . D. F., Canada Dept. or Ag:i •• Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada. Intormation on Canadian det1o1ency payment program.
Prlvats com.aa.mleation. 1961.
-1)

grade

A

or

a.

in an effort to market ao many hogs as possible

before the end of the d1r o t purchase program.

'!be Aaaooiate Dirootor of the L1veatook Division . Canada
Departmont of Agriculture, made an

ap~eal

to producora for an

orderly change over to the det'icicnoy payment program in

Docewber 1959 ( 14).

?roducera woro told that clogging markets

would mean dolayed slaughter and unnC)co asary shrinkage,

tho government quality bonus would not be paid tor hogs too
light to grade A or B, and thnt lightweight hoe;s are subjoct
to a paekor diaoount of nbout

J . 50

per hundredweight bolow

that pnid for grado A hogs .

Mnrketings durinG the f 1rat week of January exooeded tho
iilaughtoring capacity of most planta and some hogs had to be
carriod over ror slaughter into the next week (8, p . 11) .
EatimatinB the effect ot the def icioncy payment program
on marketings is d1tr1cult .

Tho

rk~ting

figures available

are tragt!lentary and so e are of a preliminary natut"o .

Par-

rowings we,re down 7 percent during June t hrough August 01"

1959 as compared to th eame period 1n 1958 (7, p . ll).

This

reduction in f arrowlngs occurred before th& fo?tmal announcement that in October

1959

by the Canadian Department

Agriculturo that direot purchase

1960.

There

or

or

pork would end J anuary 9,

ere earlier announcements, however. th t the

direct purchase progrWil would be replaced aa soon aa £eaa1ble
by a direct payment program.

A December 1959 survey ot piga

awaller percentage doorcaae than is normal

on rarms eho"Wed

for the cyol1eal downtul'n- according to past relationships

(8, p. 12).
iarketlngs in 1960 declined oonaiderebly rrom 1959
Preliminary eatimatae for the first l

cyclical peak levels.
qu.art-eNJ of

and

1960 1nd1oated ~oclines

or

10 porcent,
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percent

31 percent roapeetivelyt in average weekly alaughter aa

compared to the aame quarters in

1959 (9, P• 10).

An estimate

derived rrom a June l, 1960 survey of pigs on farms indicated
a 27 percent decrease 1n average woekly maPketinga tor the

laat quarter or 1960 ae compared to 19$9.
The downturn in market1nga during 1960 allowed tho
Agricultural Stabilization Board to dispose

or

much of the

surplus cold storage atocko accumulated under the d1r ct
purchase progrom.

Dome tic diaappoarance and exports during

the summer months of

1960 exceeded mnrket auppli• • ( 10, p.

1.4).

Cold sto~age atooke wore 26 million pounds at the end ot July
aomparod with 50 mlll1on pounds at the beginning or

72 million pounds at tho
atorage stocks

we~e

s&J.110

date a year aarli•r.

a7 and
Cold

reduced to no.rmal operating levels at

the end of the summer .
With the beginniug of the det1o1enoy payment program
the~e

wae some concern about 1nereaaed Canadian pork exporta

to tbe United States .

lbore was a prohab111t

that the

United S tates would 1mpoae countervailing dut ies an pork
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imports from Canada with the beginning of the direct payment

program (7 1 P• 12).

In an etfort to prevent a countervailing

duty from being enacted the C•nad1an government 1mpoaed an
equalizat1on tee which would compensate tor any sub11d1es
that would be paid under the det1c1enoy payment program.

Thia removed the aubaldy from some Canadian exports to the
Un1,ed Statea.
or

p~duote

F.xportn to the United States ot primal cut•

ot primal cuts from hogs eligible ror dotioienoy

payments may be exported

onl~

under a apecial export pel'mit

which 1a 1aaued only on payment or the equalization ree.
ports

or

Ex-

other pork produota are made on an open permit and

are not eubject to the oqual1aat1on reo.

'lhe equalization

te~

export provision went into erreot January 25, 1960.

~

l'eact1on

2£.. R£Oducera !2, ~

prog~~

Ofticialu ot the Canadian Governm nt met a cona1dernble
amount of opposition from produoer groups when thoy announced
that t)1o direct purchase method of support. would be %'$placed
by dii-ect

pa~enta~

Largo scale produoere complained that

they--tho most ettioient produoora-- were u.ntairly d1ecr1m1nated
against by the limit of payments provision .

Contraot1ng t1l'm8

and large scale producer• had expanded toeding atid raiaing
tao111t1es assuming that the direct purchase progr

would

continue.
The direct purchase progitam, while in offeot in 1958 and
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1959. guaranteed moat large scale producers that hog prices
would not decline below their produotion oosts.
ievels had been set on t he basis of ooata

or

produot1on.

mentioned earlier, tha support price wae set at
hundredweight at Toronto ror 1958.

Support
As

25.00 per

'l'h1s support level was in

ettoot until October l, 1959, atter which it waa lowored to

3.65

at Toronto.

Under the direct payment program tho large scale
producers could :rece1vo ouba1d1ea for only 100 boga .

ny

large ocale producers and contracting firms planned outback•
or withdrawals trom hog production a.tter the details ot the
di:re·c t papnen t program became known.*
At the outset

am~ll

a o le producers compl ained because

tbeir immediate returns would be low.

'lhose wbo marketed hoga

early in 1960 roared that a price riae later in the year would
ra1a& the

g~ade

A average pr1ce above the aupport level and

no direct payment of nn1 a1ze would be made .
The fact that direct payments would be made only at the

end of the year wae d1aliked by many producer1 .
demandB tor interiz:t pa)'Dlenta oarly in 1960.

There were

The price 1n-

o:reaaea assoo1ated with the lower hog marketings during 1960
decreased the demanda for interim payments .
Rao kham, ·r. s .• Dept. of Eoon . and So·e ., Iowa State
University of Science and Technology, Amoa , Iowa. Information
on oftects of Canadian det1o1ency payment pro am on mai-ketings. Private communication. 1961.
i'-
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Some

produce~a

found it d1rf1oult to understand the

operat1ons of the progJ"am.

Among these were producera who

thought they could receive no p yments
prices above th& aupport level.

1r

they sold hogs at

Othors t hought that i f they

sold hogs at a11.1 price below the aupport level• the ditterenae, no matter how large. would be made up by the

goverruaent.
Possible Adaptations to a Direct P&J11lent Program

tor United States Produeera
The Canadian def 1c1enoy paymont program baa three primary
charaoteristios.

The•e aro:

(a) the use ot a moving average

base prioe. (b) the limit of p&Jlllents provision designed to
improve the quality

or

hogs ruarketed and to reduce program

costs, and (c) the provision for making tho payments on an

annual baa1s.
lbeae features are d1souased in the order presented. and

an appraiaal is made or their appl1cab1l1ty tor a direct payment program ror United States producers.

I:. moving average baso prico
A moving average baae prico has some charaeterist1os that
tend to make it superior to parity as a method ot establ1ah1ng

a

s~pport

level.

Parity pricea are a.f'feoted by economic

conditions that existed 1n the di s tant paat.

Parity

p~1cea

alao tend to overvalue some co

od1t1ea relative to othera,

although thla otreot ha• boen reduced by the 1nat1tut1on or
" odorni:aed parity" (21, P• 696) .

'11ecbnology baa generally

contributed QOre to ooet reduction 1n tho production of crops

than 1n llv stock.

Th

result hae boon an overvaluat1on or

certain oropa such aa ootton and wheat.
bas~

A moving average

pr lco would ambody more reoont eoonom1c rol.4tlonah1

than parity prices .

A aborter baae pol'iod than uaod by the Canadian• could
be uaed .

4lhe aborter moving average, however,

ould be

a.tteoted to a gr'aater oxt n t by period• of largo or small

marko tinga .

For example, l year or

ver~

could cause a sizeable increase in a

amall marketings

4 7ear

moving average

base price .
L1m1 t

~

pa;ymen ts

A limit ot payment• prov1a1on de11gned to improve the

quality or hoga

arketed would

bo

diftioult to 1noorpol'8ta

in a dil'"ect payment plan for united Stat oa hog producers •

Some hog buyere !'ind it d1tt1cult to eatlmate accurately the

or

grade and value
elaughtored.

So

th pork cuta a hog will 71eld when
undervaluation and

overval~at1on

oceura with tbo live animal grading ayatem.
slaughter boga

or

of hogs

As a result,

the same claaa and within the •ame we1gbt

rango uaually aell at about the aa

price per .tundredweigbt

JO
(20, p. 51).
vary.

The grades u•od by d1rferent moat packer• •lao

An improved, s tandard1zed 11 vo animal grading system

or a onroasa grading eyat m would seem to be necessary before
paymenta could be limited to producers of hlgb quality hogs
1n the United States, in order to permit accurate ident1.f1-

oat1on of' thoae hogs .

Payments coul.d be made in proportion to need rather than
in proportion to the number of hogs a old 1f pa)'lllen·t a were
limited to a caxirnum number

sidie1 to producers

or

boga per pJtoducer.

1th moro than adequ te incomes

add1t1onal government aid could bo el1m1natod .

L&rge

ub-

ithout

'!he limit

ot payments provi ion oould alao discourage large scale
producers and aorve

a~

a subsidy to ine!f 1c1enoy.

Paym.ent procedure
The

annual

yment procedure has adr.linistratlve and

economic advaotagea .

Administrative expence 1a lessened by

making only ono payment to oaeh producer at the end or th

year .

'Ibo problel:ls involved in setting ooaaonally

base prices do not occur.

oducera are induced to got the

maximum price for each hog sold .

incentive

djuated

Th& progrrun provide a no

or producers to !noroaae marketings during period•

ot heavy oeaaonal marketings to reduce production ooats.
'lbe annual procedure adopted tor making the direct pay-

ente , although adrainiotrati\'oly leee expenei ve than caking
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interim payment• , was disliked by aome Canadian producers .
'lho7 did not like the 1dea of waiting l to 12 months tor
direct pa)'J:lents thoy were not sure they would receive .

Price

uncertainty also remains when tho pAyment size is determined
by

the ditterenoe betweon th

weighted averas

mar et price

and the support price ror the entire year.
The procedure uaod bJ the Canadians for making the d1reot
payments could be adapted to a direct p&J1llent program tor
United Statea producer1.

A variation ot this type ot payment

determination 11 ourrontly uaed ln tho direct paJment program

ror wool producers .

Under th• wool program, each produoor

receives the percentage required to incr aae the national
average wool price por pound up to the incentive level-- . 62
per pound--at the end ot tbe mark ting year (36, P• 17) •

A

program that would provide p&J'lllenta after evePf week or month,
i f the avorago

market price dropped below the aupport level,

might be be t ter liked by produoera .

It tbe weekly or monthly

prices were announood a sufficient time 1n advance, price uncertainty could also bo leaeonod to a greater degroe and
grester err1c1enoy in reaouroe allocation could be facilitated.
Peaturea

or

the Canadian program are used in the

native direct paJDlent progr

alto~

a for Otlited States produoera

oon•iderod 1n the following chapters.

Some of the features

are uaed without changeJ others are modified in an attempt to

tit them to tho objectives or the individual program. .
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1ED EPPECTS OP LIMITING DlflEC'f PAYME.tJTS TO

ES'l'I

A

XIMU

NU

The fi rat progr
to~

Unit d

ER OF HOGS PER PRODUCER

oonaldered ls a direct paymen t program

tates producer• that would 11.mit payment• to a

maximum numbor of h oga por producer.
be

Such a progr

migbt

1nat1tuted if tho govornm nt d sired to encourage a

produa rs-- to give aoaiecanoe

preference to large

~ ore

ln line

llor

1th need--1n

oale produoers. or le could be an economy

measure to stretch a limited appropriation to provide aomo
a

1stance to all hog producers .

alao be uaod to encourage

1h1a t ype of progrB.Ll could

pa~ticular

size enterprise or in

an attempt to redistribute income among producers.
The pro

ams examined are similar to the Canadian pro-

grama , with the exception of the quality restriction on payments .

o attempt 1e made to estimate the eftects ot

r o tr1ct1ng payments to producers

or

high quality hogs .

In the study, aat1matea are made ot the ertecta or

alternative aiz s of lim.ita that might be imposed .
are made of tho percent

or

Estimate•

producer& who could have had tbeil-

entire hog ealea sube1d1zed, and the percent of volume that
could have b en subsid!zed under alternative limit• to obtain
estimates of the extent

or

program coverage .

A coat comparison ia made between a pN>gram that would
provide direct payments tor all hogs and programs that would
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l1m1t payQenta to a

ax1mum number of hogs per produoor

estimate the reduction 1n

pro~am

coat tbat th&

gove~•nt

might realize by 1.mpoa1ng a paymont l'Oatr1ct1on .

An

te

~st1

is mado or tho errecto on tlw distribution of income
producers of a l!mit on the aize of p&JmOnt

t~

ons

to producers .

The final part of the study 1a concerned with an estimation
or aome of the possible subsequent eftoets of limiting pay-

ments to n maximwn nwaber of hogs per producer.
All estimates are baaed on

1954

figuros sinne this waa

the last year for which the needed Censue data wero available

at the time of the studJ•

All progr

s conoidored aaoume 100

percent produeer participation .
Eatimated Etfecta or Alternative Size Limits
The size 0£ th

limit imposed would depend upon the

obJect1vea ot the program.

If only ve17 limited funds wero

available tho government might, rather than reduce the auppo.?'t
p~1co,

limit pa7ruenta to 100 hog& per produoer or les •

government might desire to encourage a particular size

1'.he
o~

enterprise and allow paymenta for no larger enterprise .

Th effects
a 100 hog limit

or

two alternative size limlta are eatimated-

nd a 200 hog limit.

Smaller a1z

limits

could have beon considered, but a preliminary inveatigation
indicated that the smaller 11.mita

restrictive.

ould have been bighly
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It ia hypothesized that a limit on the size or payments
would have di.rferont efteota on the d1fferont areas of the
country.

Aroas

1th gen rally amall hog

far~s

ould have a

higher proport1on or sales eligible for subsidy.

e effecta

or l1m1tit1g payments are esti atod on a rogional basis to
teat tbls hypothosio .

'lhe following section involves

n

oat1mat1on or the percent ot producers 1n the various rogions
that would havo had their entir

aaleo suba1d1zed under the

alternative limits .
Percent of produeera co pletely subsidized
'!be

1954 Agricultural Census glvea the numbur of

producers who sold loaa than 100 hogo and loe1 than 200 hogs
and the total

umber of producers in each region

Es timates of th

C42,

p . 505).

percent or produoera who oould havo had

their entire aalos subsid1zod under the 100 hog and 200 hog
l1m1t

or

papDonta provialona wore computod from these figures.

Tbeee eatlmates are shown for the nine Agricultural Census
regions and for

~he

Un ltod Statoe ln rable 2 .

considerable amount of variation in the size of
prlae ox1ated botwcon t he regions.

A high percont of the

produoora in the uouth Atlant1o rogion were small
produoera; 98.07

percon~

ente~

cale

Q&rketed fewer than 100 hogs in

By contra.st, 81. 92 percent of the producers ln tho

Ccntr l rogion aold rawer than 100 h oga.

19~.

eat Uortb

Nationally,

89.24
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Table 2.

Percent or producers with aalea co pletel7 auba1d1~ed by region and tor tho United States under
h7pothetlcal limited direct payment programs ,

1954•

flegiona and
Uni ted States

100 hog limit

Producers co plotel7

200 hog limit

auba1d1aod
(percent)

f.ew England

1ddl.e Atlanti c

92. 83

95. 76

97.48

98. 90

East ! orth Con tral

a4.17

94 . 91

Weat North Central

81.92

95. 95

South Atlantic

98 . 07

99. 50

East South Central

98. 26

99. 60

.·.outh Central

98.60

99. 60

97 . 20

99. 17

Po.c1f 1o

93.17

97.06

United States

89 . 24

97 . 03

l08 t

ounta1n

•co pu ted from (42, P• 505) •
percent sold rewer tban 100 hog1 and

97. 03 percent aold

tow r than 200.
~ 1th

p ym nts limited to 100 hoga per producer, ovor 98

percent ot tbe

p~ducers

in the three Southern reg1ona could

have had their entire aalea subsidized.

A 100 hog reatr1c-

t1on on the si&e of payment would have bad the least un-

36
ravorable effeot on thone producers.

A program that would

have allowed payments for a maxi.muo or 200 hogs would have
permittod comploto oubaidisatlon for over 95 percent ot the
producoro in all reg1one,
even t here the

xcept the East North Central, and

percontago . ~ould

h ve been

94.91.

Perc9nt 2.! volume aubeidized with limited pa:ymegta
'lhe estimates given in Table 2 show that 89. 24 percent

ot the producers 1n the Un1tod Statee could have had

the!~

entire salee suba1dlzed under a 100 hog limit, and that 97 . 03
por cent ot the producers could have had their entire sales
auba1d1zod if payments had been made for a max.L.au.m of 200

Ea tima toa a.re next made of the number

bogs .

nd porooat or

hoge that could have boen subsidized undor tho alternative
11.mi-cs .

ero again, the only estimates that are
baa1

of

19.54

f1gm'on.

r 0,_.
1

aro on tho

~ade

the 100 bog limit, the number

tbat would have boon ol1g1ble 1o the :sum or the marketings
frOQ produoera oelling fewer than 100 boga per yoar, plus 100
hogs each !'rom producers aelling over 100

ho~ .

Under the

200 hog limit, the llWllbur ol1g1blo ia tho own of the

i--

kat1nga of producora solling leao than ZOO hogs, plue 200

hogs fro

each producer

arket!ng ovor 200.

The data available permit only rough approxim.atlons of
tho number of hogs that could have boon aubs1d1zed

1th

37
limited direct payments .
the number

Tho

1954

Agricultural Ccnsua lists

ot producePs who sold l-4, 5-9, 10·14, l .S-19, 20·

29, 30·391 40-49, 50- 99, 100-199 and 200 hogs and over (42,
p. 505) . These f1guroe are listed alons with tho total hog
aalea for' each state, region and for the United statee .

The

number of hogs sold by producers in each elo.ea is not g1von .
Tho ~eput1 Diroctor of the Bureau

or the Cenaue* said that it

would bo very costly to detormine tho nwaber marketod by

produce:rs in oaeh ot these claeaea , and augseated a p?"oceduro
which the Cenau.a Bureau baa uaed to approximate the totala
within eaob class.

He auggeated ua1ng the mid- point in each

claae to approximate the mean saloa or producers 1n each
interval.

number

1n e&ch

or

The mid-points could then be multiplied by the

producers to estimate the total sales

sale~

or

producor•

class.

'Ibo Oenaus Bureau

p~ooesoed

data cards ror 23 or the 99

cBunt1es of Iowa to soe how cloaoly the class mid-points
cOrl"'Gaponded to the mean number of hogs aold .

Table ) givea

the osbimated mean hog sales within eaoh sales olasa by
~roduce?"s

in the 23 eountios.

These figures indicate that the mid- points would have
estimated the means in the lower aalea classes ta1rly
D.

c.

A. R., U. s . Bureau of the Oenaus,
'°Loker,
Information on aize. of hog ontarpr1aoa.

commun1oat1on.

1960.

1ath1ngton,
Private

JO
Table 3.

Es ti mated moan aalen by hog producers in 23 Iowa
oountioa for the var1oua sales classes , i954a

Salos claao
(number of hogs sold)

Lie an

a ales

l-4

D.

c.

4

2. 6

S-9

6.9

10-14

11.6

15-19

16.8

20-29

2).6

30-39

33.8

40-~9

43.4

50-99

71.1

100-199

137 . 3

u. s. Bureau of the Cenaus , .• ashington,
Infon...iatlon on sizo of hog enterpr1soo . Private

Ecklor, A. ~ .,

communication.

accurately.

1960.

The 1'1gureta also ind icate that the mid- points

would have overost1matcd the means in tho higher sales
classes .
An attempt

~na ~ado

to

approxit.~ate

t 1e total sales in

the upper clossea by graphing tho diatr1but1ons since the
u1d-po1nts .:'light overo::tlmat-e tho means.
*Fu.ller, \', . A . 1 Dept . of Stat., Iowa ~ tato Un!vorsity
of Soionce and Technology, Ames , Iowa . Statistical
consultati on. Private coinmun!ontion . 1961.
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waa consulted in thi11 undert king.

Histograms wero con-

atructed for a number of the atate salea diatribution.s , and
the distr1but1ona were approxi.taated with smooth curves .

Ert orta

ere made to

~eaaura

the area ot the curves beneath

the upper aalea claasee to approximate tho total aalea in
eaoh class.
of the state aal s olasa distributions were very

So

irregular.

Pitting tho smooth curve beoa

h1gbl7 arbitr&rJ•

It was decided th.At the uao or tho mld- point to eat1

te th

mean aalea in each olaas would probably give greater aoourao1
than the

~apb1c

estlmatlona .

An a pproximation

••

ade of the number of hoga that

would havo beon oligible tor aubaidy under tho hypothet1cal
dir ct paJment progr

s limiting paJ11tonta to 100 hoga per

producer and to 200 hogs per producer .

The estimation

proceduro la outlined ror the 100 hog paym nt reatriotlon
onl7, aince the procedure is very similar tor the 200 hog
P&)'ment limit .

The mid- points wore multiplied by the number
1n each claeu bolow the 100-199 level.

or

produce r s

'l'heae products were

aummed to eatimato the total market1n a of produoora aell1ng

1••• than lOO

ho~ .

The

eatiulated marketings of produoera

selling loaa than 100 hoga wore added to the hogs eligible tor
pa)'monts

tro~

producere aell1ng over 100 bogs to est1

te the

total number ot hoga that would have been eliglble tor paymenta.

Tbe remaining hogs wero aaaumed 1nel1g1blo ror diroct pa7•

men ta.
Thla prooodure waa uaed to entimate the number

or

hoge

that would bave been eligible for direct paymonts trom all
states, oxoept Iowa.

'lhe means provided by th& Cenau1 Bureau

tor the 23 counties or Iowa were used as catimatea ot the
class meana tor tho entire state.
Table

4 ehows

the total hogs aold and the estimated

number and percent of hogs eligible for d1roct payments under
the l1m1 ted paymon t programs •

The es ti.mate a are

each rogion, Iowa and tbe United Statee .
the estimated number
the eum

or

or

g1 ven r or

For the United Stateo

hoga eligible for direct paJments ie

tbe regional totala.

Iowa eatin:atea were inoluded

separately because ot the atate's relative importance in hog

production.

The Iowa eat1matea are alao included 1.n the 1eat

llorth Central approximations.

Por the United Statea tho eat1matod percent
in

1954

or

boga aold

that could ha.Vo been eubs1d1zed under • direct pa1•

ment program with a 100 bead 11.mit ie 60 .17 percent .

The

regional figures indicate that a 100 hog ll.m.1t or pa1manta
would have had the least unfavorable eftoot on producers in
the Southern regions.
over

95

percent

or

'file approximate tigurea 1nd1oate that

the hoga sold in these regions would have

been eligible tor direct payments under the prograz:J with the
100 bog pay.::ient reatr1ct1on.

Producers 1n the New England

80.17

500,944
420, 045
10,000,100

46,922,374

631,514

799, 716

U.,344,666
58,.530,.358

' ountain

P cU"ic

Iowa•

United Stat s

8 Alao

1neludod 1n
o~t

69.71

l,640,222

l,7l.2,700

lost South Central

tlorth Contral estimates.

52.57

79.32

95.77

97.99

t ercont

6) . 80

90.58

93 .56

12,993, 142
54,763,418

83.74

97.09

98. 59
9d.q4

94-o4

93.12

82.21

62.73

eligible

510,180

528, Bl.5

2, 853,373
1,676,638

97.51

2 ,840, ~41

Sou th Atlanti'!

2, 898, 591

3,613,698

79.13

22,68.5,236

E st Sou th Central

2.6,958, 832

75.83

17, 783, 855

740.967

97, 060

eligible

20Q bog limit

Uu her

llt,403,203

78.00

703,062

J,574,203

Central

4a.49

75,01

eligible

2D,667.737
J,665,380

~orth

l51J, 724
901,333
19,098,06)

eligible

loo hos 11.mit
umber
Percent

West North Central

East

Middle Atlantic

tal

hosa old

1954

Total. hogs sold, ea t1oated number and percent of hog ellg1bl.e ror aub-

aidy under hypothetical llmitod direct payment programs,

A:roa

4.

l'ew England

Table

~

.t:"

and Pao1.f 1c regions would have bad a considerably amaller
percent of their hoga el161blo-- only about 50 percent.
Apparently the largo aoale producers in th se regions marketed a major portion of the hoge.

North Central and

75

about

eat

~orth

Producers in th East

Central rog1ons would have bad

percent ot their aalea eligible for d1r ot payments .

The numbor or boga that

ould have boon excluded from pay-

ments trOJl tho e regions, however, 1• great r than tor the
other rogions combined.
A direct payment program that wou1d have limited payments to 200 hoga per producer would have allowed payment

tor an ea 1.ro ted 93. 49 percent of the hogs sold in 19~4 .

A

200 bog limit provision would have boon considerably leas

restrictive on producore in tbG Eaet and ueat North Central
regions.

It would have allowed paymenta for approximately

percent of the ho

sold in tho '.Vest North Central region,

th moot important hog producing region .
State• an estimBted

94

7,841,044

For the United

more hogs would have been

eligible for direct payments it p&)'ments had been made ror a
maximum

or

200 hoga per producer, rather than lOO.

It 1a full7 realized that the eatimatea of the number and

peroent of hoga eligible for payments are rough approx1mat1ona .

Tho7 do, howovor. provide general estima.tes of how

limits on the number of hogs eligible for payments might
atfeot producers in the different areaa

or

the country.

1|3
A Coat Coaparlaon between Limited and ITnllsilted
Dix>ect Payment Progrcuna

A direct payment program that would provide paymenta for
alX hoga would make It poaalble for produoera in all regiona
to get a greater subsidy than if limits wex*e placed on the
size of payments to individual producers^ if the payment per
hundredweight were the saxne under both programs.

The previous

estiisates indlcatOt however, that as a group the producers in
the Southern regions would have had the best relative position

if payments had been restricted.

A greater portion of their

hoga would have been eligible for payments.
Three hypothetical direct payment programa are oonstructed and estimates are i&ade of the cost to the government
under each program.

The first program is constructed with no

limits on the sixe of payments to individual producers, i.e.,

all hogs are assiuued eligible for direct payments.

Ihe size

of these payments is compared with those made under progpama

containing restrictions that limit payments to 100 and 200
hoga per producer.
Eatlmating the unlimited payiaents

A hypothetical direct payment of $2.00 per hundredweight

is made for all hogs sold under the program that would provide
unlimited payments.

A payment of this size would have been

made if the government had decided to increase the national
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2 . 00 per huodredwelght, u11ng an

average price of h oga by

annual payment procedure .

The

2 . 00 per hundrod•e1ght pay-

ent in choaon merely for purpoooa of illustration .

Uo sub·

1d1ee would have been 11koly during a year when hog prices
wore aa high aa ln

1954, unlosa the objectivoa or the pro-

gram roquirod that paymen t s be wade during times of both high
and low pr1oe •

'l'he av rage woight

or

hogs com .ercially slaughtered

within each state in hundreds
mul t iplied by
per hog.

or

pounds (38. P• )26) waa

2 . 00 to estimate th• average dlr ot paymont

Total payments ror producers in eaoh state were

esti mated by

~ult1ply1ng

number ot hogs sold

c42,

the average payment per hog by t he
P• SOS) .

Thia procedure

WQ8

used to

estimate the b1potbetioal payment totals for })?'oducers in
all states .

Regional payment total.:J were estimated by adding the
paymonta that would have been made to producers in each
the states within the ro ions .
a r e ahown in Table

5

or

The regional paraiont total s

along with payment totala for Iowa and

tho Uni t od States .
Tho eotimato
much it

or

tho total payment in Table

5

shows how

ould have ooat the government to give producers

an arb1 trar11J aeleoted PA1Il3•nt

er hundredweight .

'!be

eetimato has groatest s1gn1t1cance as a co parative device .

It allows a poroentage ooat comparison between limited and

45
'!able $ .

Allocation of tho unlimited direct pay:nonte

Area

Percent

Payment

or

payment

764,337

. 27

3,924, 831

1.37

orth Oen tr al

93, 917, 113

32. 79

est llort!l Central

145, 169,210

so.6a

Atlantic

15, lB0, 050

5. 30

ast .;outb Central

13, 160, 176

4.59

outb Central

7,714, 952

2. 69

·ountain

2,922, 697

l . 02

Paci fic

3, 686,166

1 . 29

73, 444, 690
286, 439, 532

25. 64

New England
ddle Atlcmtic

ut

;>OUth

est

lowa
Uni t d 8tatea

unl1m1ted direct pa,ment prog?'ams .

100. 00

It also allows an in-

vestigation of the ottecta of difterences 1n marketing weigh.ta

upon the regional allocation

'l'ho
eotimated.

hogs

o~

the direot p&Jm.enta .

ttoote or limiting the o1zo of payments
P y

nta

ere made in proportion to tho nw:ib r of

lig1ble tor dir ot paymonto

also la again a tlat

oru no:t

$2. oo

fro~

each stato .

per hundred eight.

Payment

verage
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payment• per hog are t he
have allowed direct

a e ae under the proare.m that would

pa~en ta ro~

all hoga .

The only dLf -

foronce be tteon the programa is that tho average payment per
hog ror producers in each state is now multiplied bf the

or

number

all hogs .

hogs eligible for direct paymen t • , rathor than by
It was aoaumed that th

average weight

or

the

ub-

aldized hoga would have b e on the aame as for all !loge cora-

morcially slaughtered within each stato.

Table 6 g1vea the paymonta allotted to producera in each
region, Iowa and the United States und r tho progra.:. that
would have l1m1ted payments to 100 hogs p r producer.

6.

Tu.bl•

or limit d direc t p yr..ent--paymonts
limited to 100 hoga ?Qr producor, 1954

A location

Area

England
lddle Atlant1o
Eoat Horth Central
est North Centr l
South Atlantic
Eas t South Central
ost <>OU th Central
unta1n
Ne

Pacific

Iowa
United

s ta to

l'aynsent

370,509
3, 085 , 959
71, 076, 502
ll~h 751, 351

Percent
or paymcn t

. 16
l . 35

t'orcont or

unlimited
pa7hl nt

46.~

7, 308, 780

so.20
6. ~
s.
3. 23

78.
75 . 60
79. 05
97 . 46
97.94
95. 77

1,917,481

. 84

52 . 02

J.4,79~,3~8
,5 8

12,08

2 , 300, 110
51, 200, 510

220, 573, 598

31. 10

l . Ol

22 . 40
100. 00

76. 80

69 .71

79. 80
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Limiting payments to 100 hogs per produ cer would have

r duoed the coat of the progra.m
a reduction in pnyments
the regiona

or

br

57, 865,934.

an estimated

about 20 peroent.

oduoers in

1 tb the highest percen tago or hogn ollgi blo

would have received a groator

roent of the total payment

under the program that would have limited payment
r ?roducer.

to 100 boga

Tho percentage in crease, however, would not

oduaera i n the

h ve been large .

have rec 1vod 5. 30

rcent

or

~outh

Atlantic re gion would

the national pa,.aent under the

progra.= imposing no size of' :po.yrnont roatro1otion .

These

producero would have rece1vod an estimated 6.47 percent

or

the national paYJ!1 nt undor the program restricting payments
to 100 hogs por producer.

Producero i n the Eaat South Central

region would have received 1.05 percent more of the total
paym nt under the program 1mpoB1n6 a 100 hog limit. aa compared to the progr am allo 1ng paJ'lllenta

Th

to~

all hogs .

paymento to producers 1n tho New J:ngland and Paoit1c

regions would have been only about half as groat 11th the
100 bog payment rostr1otion .

Although only about 7 percent

ot tho producers !n the New England region sold over 100
hogs. theoo producers aold over 50 percent
f i gurea in column

or

the hobo •

3 are highly correlated 1 th th

The

eatimated

percent of hogs ollgible for direct payments tram each r gion.

Tb

d v1ation trom theao figur a can

b~

dirf erenoe in average payments per hog.

attributed to tho
For oxample.

48
producer• in tho Mountain region sold thei.I' bog• at ligbt&r
&king their average payment per hog le•a, and

we1ghta ,

conoequenbly received sl1gbtl7 loss

or

tbe national direct

payment than their percent of olig1b111ty would suggest .

The

regional cllft'oroncoe in marketing weights, howevei-. had very

little ettect on payment allooation .
Table 7 g1veo tho payment details for the bJ'pothetical

d1roct

nt progi-am with a 200 hog paJ'lDont roatriotion .

pa~

Table 7.

Allocation ot limited direct pa71Dents--parmenta
limited to 200 hoga per produoer. 1954

Area

...

Pa,ment

PeroentJ of
Percent
ot paJDlBnt unlimited
p&JI118nt

479. 476

.18

62 . 73

3,246,296

1.21

82 .71

East North Central

87 , .3 68, .508

32 . 6.3

93 . 03

est North Central

JJ6,452 , 417

50.96

94 . 00

Sou tb Atlan bic

24,960, 710

5. 59

96. 5$

East

Central

12,925, 780

4. e3

98. 22

West South Central

1,SSZ, 822

2.82

..,

gland

Uddle Atlantic

~outh

ountain
PacUio

Iowa
United States

t}

2,434.544 .

. 91

97 . 90
83. 30

2, 333, 308

66, 524, 887

. 87

63 . 30

24 . as

90. 58

267,753,861

100. 00

93 . 77
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Tho total payments under thia proaram would hnve been
~67,753,061, or an eot1mated

t 18,6B5,671 l s• than the

required payments for tho progztauJ that would have allowed
payw.ents for all hoa o.

'lho payments would have been about

6

percent smaller than the pay1.enta roquired. to auba1d1ze all

hoga.
Tho

coat

or

the program that would have allowed

,menta

tor 2 00 hogs per produoor would havo been $39,180,263, or an
eotlmated 17 .40 percent greater than the p:rto

am that would

ha•e limit d payments to 100 hogs per producer .

or

A large part

the lnoreaae in total coat ca.n be attributed to the greater

paymeata that would have beon roquired for producers 1n the
North Central regiona.

Total payments to producers in those

regions would hnve beon an &stimated

37,993,072, or 16.97

percent higher •1th payments for 200 hoes per producer.
Et ti.mated Efteote

o~

Limiting Payments

on the Dlatr1but1on of Income
llany ot our com.modit7 programs were originall7 designed

to stabilize producer incomea.
1noo~e

aupplements

~oc~ived

Under thoae programs tho

by producers have boon dirootly

proportional, or nearly ao, to the number

or

unite aold.

Large scale producors have received largo aubs1d1ea, amall
ecale producer• small

aub•~diea.

The objective ot the pro-

gra.ma has been to stabilize individual producer inoomea ,

so
rather than to redistribute the income.
that contains a provia1on th t 11m1ta the a iae

A progr

or payments to individual producers would functlon to bring

about • rod1atr1but1on of 1nco.r:i among producere.

Small aoale

producers would receive auba1d1ee on each unit of their total
salea .

'lhe high volume producer, who produce• 1n oxoo11 ot

the limit,
aales .

ould receive subsidies tor only a portion

or

hi.a

A aubatantial rod1atr1but1on or income would be ex-

pected if the payments constituted a major part of the value

ot each unit sold.
In the following anal7aia an eatimate ia t1ret made ot

or

the distribution
Iowa produoera in

the groaa income from hog 1alee among

1954· A hypothetical direct p&Jment pro-

gram providing direct payments for a maximum o! 100 hoge per

producer 11 introduced• and tho pa1IJ1onta provided b7 the
program are added to the incomes
di•tribution

or

or

producers and the

1noome 1• re-e•timated.

A moaauremene 1a made

ot the change in the diatribut1on or income that would have
been caused by a li.mited direct paJ'1Zlent pro

am.

limit waa aolected tor 1nveat1gation

it waa thought

~caua•

The 100 hog

that the greateat effect on the d1atr1but1on o'f.' income would
be eaueed by the moat roat.r1ct1ve limit.

The distribution 0£ 1noome eatimatea are made with Iowa
figures only.

A direot

pa~ent

program with a 100 hog limit

ot papnon111 provision could be expeot·e d to have the greatest

Sl
etteota in states with a high proportion
producers auoh aa in Iowa .

Tho

proportio~

~atlmatlna

mothoda uaod in e3tlmat1ng

applied to other atates w1th a

the etfeota in lowa can
high

large 1oale

0£

of large aoale producera .

!la!, distribution .2!, inoomo

or

Io a produoora wore cla a1f 1od by siao

the 1noome d1atr1but1on o t1mat1on.

Eaoh one ot tho

Agrlcultur l Census producer aal a cloaaea
separate

oup

or

1noo

ducers who sold 1 to
hog inc0J1e group.

recipients.

4 hoga

entorpr110 1n

a

For ox

cons1deroc1 a
pl•. tho pro-

were ola1sit1ed aa the lowoat

Producers who marketed 200 hoga and over

cona t1tut d the highest hog 1ncame group.

Eat1.ma eo of the total hogs sold by produoera within oaob
cla8a wore

ade using the

~oana

provided by the Census Bureau.

Total hog aaloe by producor1 in each claaa were
mult1ply1ns the

eana by tho total number

or

atimated b7

producora .

total income r ooived by producers 1n each class •••
by multiplying the number of bogs sold by the Iowa

price received per hog 1n 1954 ·
product of the avorag

lhe

st1m ted
vora

.L'hie average prloe is the

1

price r ce1vcd b7 r armero per hundred-

weight (38, P• J41) and the aver ge weight

or

n oga can-

mercially slaughtered (38. P• 326).
!j()me error could occur
the hogs market d by

produoe~a

a result or tho aaeumption that
1D eaoh olaaa would have h d
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average valuea equal to the state average.

The nw:iber

or

boga

aold bJ producera 1n eaob group ranged from an estimated 9,805
to

4,429,924.

These are fairly large s

plos , howevor, and aa

a group, the bogs sold b7 producers in each claea could be
expected to have average value• cloae to tho state average .
Iowa bog produaera received an estimated total income

or $771,169,244

tro.m bog aalea in 1954·

this 1noo e waa

d1st~1buted

Table 8 showa how

among the varlowi producer groupa .

Table 8 alao gives tho eac1mated average incomes

or

producer•

la each olaaa and the percent of producora in each aales claaa .

The figure

sbo

the extent

or

tho inequality in the

diatribut!on ot income from hog salos.

4 boga

keted l to

received an oat

Producers who mar-

made up 2.45 percent of the producers and
ated .07 percent of the 1ncO!Jle .

oducers

with sales of 100 to 199 bogs got the largest share of tbo
income.

Tbie group oon•tituted 2$. )7 percent of tho total and

received an eat1mated 37. 31 percent of the 1noo •·
who

old over 200 hogs made up about 10 porcent

and received nearly 31 p rcent

o~

the income.

or

Producers
the total

Tho cumulative

percentage t1gurea indicate that approximatoly 10 percent
th

amall volume producers received 1 aa than l percent

tbe 1nco

or

or

•

distribution
n att

pt was

li.Llitlng dirocy

ade to estimate ho

pax ntp

the distribution or

incomo would have been a.ffocted b7 a limited direct payment

or

25.37
10.03

7,38.l

15,473

100-199

200 +

22.48

29.52

J,822

50-99

30.88

.37-31

3.43

7.37

2,3.33

4 49

2.64

7.29

1,817

i.85

7.34

.63

.46

.2s

. 07

1nco

Percent or c

30-39

l,.269

903

15-19

20-29

,3.68

624

10-14
J.~

3.43

371

5- 9

2.45

Percent

producers

J.40

per p:i-odueer

Averago lnco

or

100.00

100.00

69.12

31.81

64.60
89.97

9.J)

s.90
27.71
35.08

3.26

i.41

. 78

.32

.01

20. 42

lJ.08

9.56

5 . 88

2.45

income

lativo percent Cumulative
percent of
producers

Eat1oatad average incomes per producer for the various sales clasaoa
and tho distribution or inco·.
ong producera 1n Iowa, 1954

1-4

(hogs per
yenr)

Salos
cl.asses

Table 8.

~
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program.

A h:TPothetloal

2 . 00 per hundredweight direct pa7-

ment wna made tor e ch hog oold by producer• who marketed
leas than 100 hoga .

Producers who marketed over 100 hogs

received tho •ame payment, but tor only 100 hogs .
•••u.med that the hoga

It waa

arketed by produeera 1n oach olasa

would have had aver go weights equal to the state average,

256

pounda (36, p . )26).

Eaoh group of produc ra would then

have received an avorage payment of

tor dir ot

pay

5. 12

for hogs eligible

nts.

llle addition of the h7pothetioal subsid7 would have
rai•ed the fVOSa hos incomes or Iowa producers b7 an estimated
51,2001 510, or approxtmately 6.64 }Jercent.

·rable 9 abo s the

d1atr1but1on of income atter adding tho h7pothetical subsidy.
The diatributlon ot income would have been changed vory little.
Producer• with sales of leaa than 100 ho gs would have received
a slightly greater p roent of tbe 1 no

e.

Producers who aold

200 hogs and over would have received about l percent loaa
the total

inco~

•

or

The av rage incomes ot producers whose

entire aalea wero subsidized would have be n 1noreaaed by a

constant

rcenta

• and

th~

av rage inco

e

~

produoera in

the two uppor a l a olassea would have beon increased by
leaaer p rcentagea .
It 11 realized that eom

doubt!'ul a1mpl1ty1ng aaaumptiona

were made in the estimation proooaaea .

The bo ga marketed by

produoera in the various sales claasoa may not have been a•

or

4,186

7,893

50-99

100-199

200 +

15,985

9.52
9. 52
6. 94
3.31

29.92

37.40

25.37
10.03

23.09

J.52

29.52

7.37

l00.00

35.os
64.60
89.97

27.71

2.71

2,555

20.42

1.91

7.34
7.29

40-49

J0-39

20-29

lJ.08

.65

9. 52
9.52
9.52

989
l,390
1,990

15-19

5.86

J.52

9.52

683

l0-14

.26

2.45

Cumulative
po~ent of
producers

9. 56

3.43
3.68

9.52

406

.07

Percent or
income

.47

2.45

5- 9

rcent

p~oducera

9.52

153

Average income Percent
per producer
incl'ea•o

or

100.00

70.03

32.68

9.59

6.07

).36

i.45

.ao

.33

.07

Cumulative
pet-cont or
producera

s tiJna tad et tee ta on per prorlucor incomes and on the d1s tr1bu ti on
1nco e of a hypothetical limited direct p yment program

l-4

per 7ear

{boga sold

claases

Se.lea

'!'able 9·

~
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homogeneoun as aosuried .

A goneral obsorvati on, however, ma7

be drawn from t hin portion of t he s tudy .

yment pro

A short-run dlroo t

am, that would limit pa yments t o a mo.x1mu.m

nulDber of hogs per producer, T1ould not be likely to cause a
redistr ibution of income of any a1gn1f1oant ma gnitude among

producor

oups .

The diree t payment s , though

r

irly larse

per hundredweight and providing a ta1rly largo incomG
supoloment , would not have oonst1tutod a large enough por tion
of the val ue of each hog sold to cause a aigniticant re dlotrlbution

or

income a.raong producer grou ps .

A cypothoa1s mi ght bo advanced t hat a redistribu tion ot
inoo~e

oould ocour in aubaequent years af tor tho enactment

of a limited dir ect payment program .

A largo redistribution

could take place lt largo aoale producers were i nduced to cu t

beck producti on

hile small s ca1e

p~ducers

expanded t oward

the maximum numbor of hogo el1g1blo for payments under the
program .

.

Possibl e Subsequent Effocta
Tho previous estilaatoa

or

or

Limit ing Payments

the effects of restri cting the

size of papnents to individua l producers can be regarded ao
accurate on ly 1f lt is aasUnted that the hypothetical programa
were ahort- I"U.n moaaur a .

Tho eetima tos could be expoated to

appr oach roality for only the f irst year of t he program •a
op ration .

?roducors , given a au.fficient amount of time ,

~7

could be expected to altor their production to adjust to a
limited d1rece pa;yment program.
Producer cost structuroa would be one of the factor, that
ould i nfluen ce the magnitude of the oxparwiona or contraotlona in output.

Economic theory suggests a possible

production reuponse by produeera to a limited direct payment

program.

Figure l

ho s a hypothetical situation producers

mi@ltface .in makine production decisions under a diroct
payment pl"ogrm:i that limits payments to a
per producer.

The example reprfteent

ximum or 100 hoga

a situation where th

s upport pr1co is announced 1n advance .

Tho producel" •a marginal revenue curve is stopped.
the t 1rst 100 bogs sold tho marglnal revenue curvo 1

For
tho

support price , and for aalca exceeding this numbor th

r.argin•

al rovenu't curve is the open market price at some lower level •

.tc 1 aho s the

hypothetical marginal cost curve of a

who, before the limited direct payment program, sold
than 100 hog •

price, h

pro~uoer
fe~er

Ir this producer were guaranteed the auppoi-t

ould increase

alea to 100 hogs to maximize

MC2 shows the marginal oos t curve of' a .produoer who,
before the program, marketed 100 hoge . Thi~ producer ould
protit.

receive a greater net return for bl.a sales because of lo er
production oo ts , but it

ould not be profit.able for him to

expllnd produotlon beyond the nU.Dtber of hogs eligible for
pay.menta .

In this hypothetical case the leas eff 1c1eDt

.__

en
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Figure 1 .

HOGS

SO LD

Prc>duct1on plann1og undel' a hJ'r>o~tioal l1m1t.4

direct paJ.1D9at program

producer 1a given an inducement to expand output while the
more eft1o1ent producer

ould maintain hia aalea at pre-

program lev la .

hether the producer who marketed more than the number

ot bogs eligible for pn7Jllenta would

ua1nta~n

his pl'Ovloua

level of produot1on. or reduce production, would depend upon
hls 1nd1v1du l ooat atruoture .
11.lllit would 'be profitable it th
p:r:-oduc~ng

Production 1n excess

or

the

marginal revenue from

each hog in exoesa of th

l1.m1t wo:re groater than

the marginal coat.

Eat1matea ot the ooat of production for variou• a1z

enterprlaoa are rare .

Purdue Unlveraity, however, ?.ibliahed

aome data abowing eoonomie

of scale in hog production (1) .

These have some value in estimating th

possible aubaequent

e1'feo ts of a lJ.m1 ted direct payment pl"ogram .

In th

Purdue

etudy coat and r turno tor various aize enterprise• ranging
.from

5 isowa to

120 eowa we.re computed.

summarized estimates

or

Table 10

shO\fS

the

average coat• and returns per

hundredweight tor l)O Indiana hog enterp:r1aea .
Tbeae eat1

tea were computed fr

data collocted during

1956 and 19$7 t'rom producers with herds of from 5 to 120 aowa
The data wero adjusted to a com-

all on a two Utter basis .

bog ratio of 13. 6 to

l~-long

time Indiana

valued at

l . 21 per bushel and bogs at

aeaaonall~

to releot tbe

av~r

gee--with oorn

16. $0, adjusted

v•rage situation.

~bor

waa

60 - 61
Ooets and returns per hundredweight tor various
size Indiana hog onterpr1seaa

Table 10.

Coat por
hundredweight

net return per
hundredweight

5-14

1116. 86

G . 03

15- 24

1,5 . 62

. 81

25-34

1$. 78

1. 09

35-44

J.4 . 86

1 . 91

2 . 03

55-64

14. 56
J.4. 50

2 . 20

6.S +

1$. 21

1. 62

?lumber
ot aowa

45-54

8

Data tx-o

charged at

(l) .

l . oo por hour

tor all enterpria a .

1"1gure 2 gives o.n approximation or tho a.vorage pro-

duction coat.a per hundred eight expressed in number of hoga
sold .

Theao t1gurea repreeent ooata tor a

rarrowinga.
av~rago

Tho estilllacea

number

or

ere co putod by multiplying tho

pigs raised por littor by tho average

nuaber ot aowe fartto ed fro
oost os

1ngle aeaaon•a

1ma~e•

each group .

are to aggregated to be of great

valu • but thoy do indicate ocono ioa of scalo .
production
aow herd

d1.rferenco

po~

hundrod eight

and J.4 . 5J f or the 55 to

or 2. 36.

l6. u6

v ragod
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so

~or

Coata ot
the 5 to

onterpr13es ,

J.4

a::
w
>
<{

<{

C)

LtJ

(.)

0

CJ)

t-

Cl.

LtJ
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J:

::::>

0
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J:

14.00

15.00

z 16.00

a
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a
w

~
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C)
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The coat eat1

tee indicate thnt neither a 100 hog nor

a 200 hog 7early pa,ment 11 it would encourage the moat
e.t'fioient size enterprise .

'lhe lo oat average coat• per

hundredweight werereall&ed with about

ot between

JSO

and

400

60 aows or with sales

hogs tram a single aea1on •e t&l'row!nga .

It is also oonce1vable that the eoonomloa ot ecal• could
orraet a sizeable direct payment given the small soale pl"o-

ducer tor h1a entire aales .
limit could be u

tor th

Production ln exceas

or

the

profitable for the l.arge aoale producer aa

producer with amall, entirely sub11d1zed aalea .

Sevoral ractora in addition to pr0duct1on coat. would
influence producer adjuat?Dents to a limited direct payment
progz-am.

If the limited direct payment progJ"am

et~ect1vel7

reduced price uncertaint,' and offered an attractive support
price. a widespread expan•ion toward the maximum number ot
hoga eligible tor payment• would be expeoted .
An7 expansion 1n output would be moderated by abortagea

or

t•ed and hog ra1aing tao1Utioa .

about the continuance

panaion plans .

or

Producer uncerta1nt7

the program might also at.feet ex-

A producer might be

reluctant to expand bia

bog entorpr1ae i f there waa a poaa1b1i1ty that the progl'am
would be terminated with a chango in ad.mini trat1on.
The size

or

the limit

ould alao bo h1ghl7 i port n t .

Small scale produoera could be expected to aooount top moat

ot the

increa•~•

1n production i f payments

••re

restricted

to 100 bos-

~l'

yoar.

A more general expanaion 1n production

•ould be expected if pa7monts wer made tor a !Jlllximu
boga, sineo

rcont

o large a

or

tbe

p~oducnra

aold

or

200

tewe~

97 percent of the producers 1n tho United
States sold l ea than 200 ho ga in 19$4.
than 200 hoga.

OVeP

Potential 1ncroaeea j£ P?oduo i1on

re

a~

probably aa oany posa1blo p ttel"Ba or expansion

ae there ar · aupport l v la, and
agnltude ot the ox

&\l• sa .

11

f17 appl"oxirnation 01" tho

ions would be at beet a

An approxi=ation can be made, however, ot' tbe

potential

ino~eaeeo

1n total produot1on tbat would occur 1t

small ao le producers increa od production
reoult

or

a 11.mi ted d1Nct papient pl'o

dir oTi pay

am.

nt progz-am that would limit :pay

nta to 100 hog•

200 hoa limit migbt allow quite a

producer, ainoe

general oxpana1on.

oderatel1 aa a

made ot the potential expansion• under a

~ etlma t~a •~•

pe~

though~l

no

attempt 1s

ade to include tn the

eatlmatea the produoere who eight add a hog entel'priae to

take advanta

of the program.

Eetimat oe ot the potential

incroaaee are made on a regional buia to s how wbe:re the ex-

pans1ona might oco"Ur.
Columns l and 2 of Table 11 eh ow the potential 1nereuea

1n bog produe tlon 1.ts
(a) P~oducer

who

arket l to

4 bogs

do not expand

65
production as a reeult of the program.

It waa aaau.med that

theae producers aimpl7 farrowed l eow for a

far~

The boga not oonaumed from the single llttor are

arketed.

Producers wh o market from 5 to 99 hogs add an

(b)

average

meat supply.

or

l aow.

(c) Produoera who

arket over 100 hoga maintain pro-

duction at pre-program. leYola .

The economies

or

scale allow

a maintenance or past levela of produot1on, but the program
doea not induoe these producera to expand output.
(d) An average

or

one halt of all producers have two

tarrowinga per 7ear and each additional sow adde an a-.orage

ot 7 hogs to total Cl&rket1nga .
Column.a 3 and
in

4 or

Table ll ahow the potential increase

arketinga by 8Ulall acal

ket 50 to

producora i t produoera who mar-

99 hogs add an average or 2 aowa rather than 1.

1he other condltiona

expansion 1n output.

al'G

tbe name aa tol' the more limited

Thia m1gb.t be a more real1st1o patt ern

ot expansion, since these produoere could be expected to have
more elaborate hog ra1aing rac111t1ea and a greator capacity
to expand .
'lbere would be an increase in marketings of about 11
mi llion hoga under the tirat patt ern or expansion and
a pproximately lJ million under the second.

The percent ot

the to tal 1noroaae Qontributed by producer• in tb• reg1ona
would not be in pr oportion to their average contribution t o
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Table 11.

Potential expansion in production under l:J.m1ted

direct paJment p:rogram•

Pattern 2
Iner aae
Percent
(number
ot botal
or hogs) 1noroa1e

.Pattern l
I ncrease
Percent
(number
ot total
ot hogs) 1ncrea1e

Regions and
United States

_ New England
Jiidd le Atlantic

21,462

.19

23,LJ78

.18

291,648

2. 64

312, 0.53

2,.37

Eaat Horth Central

2,699, o46

24.44

3,369,457

25.62

eat North Central

J,822,819

34.62

4,985,232

37 . 90

Beuth Atlantic

1,642,375

14 . 87

l,747,781

lJ.29

Ea•t ... ou th Cen tl'"al

l,369,872

12.40

l,4.Sl,303

ll.O)

est South Central

863,471

7. 82

901,103

6. 85

ounta.in

206, 059

1.87

222 , 201

1. 69

126, 735

1. 15

140,952

1.07

11, 043,467 100. 00

13, 153, .$60

100. 00

Paoi.fic

United State

&aaaio data from

C42,

P• .$05) .

total hog •ales.
About 80 percent of the hoga marketed in the United
States arc sold by produoera 1n the two North Central regione

(37 ).
average

Producera 1n the tbr•

or

about 15 percent

South rn region• market an

or

tho tot l hoga

percent of the total potent1al 1ncrea•e

1n

(37).

The

produot1on b7

prodUoers in the two Nor·th Central regiona ia about 60 percent# and by producers 1n the three Southorn r gions ovor

JO percent.
F..ftect

.2a prices

Increase~

in bog production ot these

depress hog prices about

2.5

gn1tudes would

times a• much in

terms ae the poroent inoroaaea in production .
subae~uent

pe~centage

Thus, 1n a

year. n lar gor dir ct payment per hundredweight

would be required to r1a1ntain tho previous level ot support
1.f small scale producers increased produot1on in response to
the program.

Ir thia program had been instituted in

first pattern of expansion

nd

19.5'4, and the

materialized, there would have

been an 1ncreaao in the volume ot marketings of 18. 63 percent
from 1954 to 1955, and under the cecond 9attern of expansion
an incroaae

or

22. 19 percent .

It

ae aaaumed that the addi-

tional hogs marketed would have had average we1B}1ts equal to
the 1955 national average, 237 pounds (39, P• 326).
The national average price received by farmors tor hoga
in

1954

aa

21.60 per hundredweight

addition of the hypothetical

~2 . 00

(34,

p. 250) .

The

per hundredweight diroot

payment to the prices of th bogs eligible for payments under
the 100 bog l.1m1t would have increased tbe1r prices to

23. 60

on the averags.

lees would have been depressed by an estimated 46. 58
percent by an 1noraaeo 1n tho volume of m rket1ngs of 18. 63

68
percent t'ram 1954 to 1955.
O'f

An

1ncreaee in marko ting volume

22.19 percent would h•ve deproaeed pricee by an eati.mated

ss.4a

percent.

estimated

Pl'ia s would have been de pressed by an

l0.06 per hundredweight by tbo 1noroased mar-

ll. 96

ketings under the first pattern ot expansion and b7

per bundl:'edwe1ght Wlder tbe second.

or

Tho elastio1by

dftlD.al1d

eatim te that was used to coapute the estimated price ohangoa
is

-0.4

(28, P• 20) .

1be direct paym•nt per hundredweight that would have been
requir d to aupport eligible hogs in
as in 1954 would have been
£1rst pattern

or

1955 at tho so.me level

12 . 06 per hundredwo1ght 1t the

expansion had mater1al1aed, and

hundredweight 1.f t he second pattern

or

1). 98 per

expansion bad been

realir.ed .
Appraisal of tne L!loited Direct Payment Program
The coat

or

the limited direct payment programs oon-

•idered wouJ.d have been fairly high relative to tho highest,

recent government expenditure tor assletance to hog
du,oel'a-· lOl,000, 000 in 1955.

pr~

It would have coat the

government an estimated .p228,573, 861 tor ~he program that

would have limited payment• to 100 bogs per producer, and

267 , 753,861 for the program with a 200 hog

11m1~ .

h7pothetical dbt ct paymetJt per hund:redwe1gbt waa
both progr

•·

The

. oo

for

'lbo coat estimates are not too meaningtul,

boeauae the direct payment per hundredweight was arb1tr&l'1ly
aolocted.

How ver, evon if the di rect payment por hundred-

weight bad been reduced to

1.00 and prograz:i costa halved•

the progx-ame would have been more expensive than the govern-

1955.

ment pork purcbane program in

Perhaps the greatest s1gn1r1cance ot the cost eati

ooncerns relatlve ooeta.

tea

\1th a given level ot support, pro-

gram coat would have been reduced by about 20 percent by
limiting

pay~

nta to 100 hoga per producer.

Re tr1c t1ng

paymenta to 200 hoga per producer would have reduced the coat

ot the program by about 6 poroent.
A d1roct payment prograui that l1m1ted the nu.mbor ot bog1
eligible tor direct pa,menta from eaoh producer could have
adverae ettocta on production etf iclonoy in subsequent ye r •
The adverse ef teota would occur i t small aoale, leaa ett!oient
produoera !'educed production as a result ot the program.
The Purdue study showed difterenoea in
over

. oo

per hundred eight tor operators

herds aa compared to oporatoro

1th 55 to

verag
1th

64

5 to

ooot

14

o~

aow

ow horda, and

that the lowest coats 1n terma of hogs sold were roaliaed
with ealoa from a ninglo eeaaon •s t rrow1nga

nd 400 hoga.

On th

bet ••n .350

baaia or thie atud7, neither a 100 hog

limit, nor a 200 hog limit,
o1ent aizo tar •

~

ould enoourage the moat o1't1-

The 11.mlt would h vo to include a

ater

number of bogs per producer to include the entire production

70

ot the optintum •110 unit.
The Purdue atud7 would eugge•t that the Kat1on •e hog1
wouJ.d be

p~oduced

at a

~eater

reaouroe cost 1t amall acale

producers were induced, by a limited direct paJIDent
to produce a greater percent

or

the boga.

p~ogram.
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THE USE OP A LUU TED DIRECT PAY ..NT PROGRAld TO

REDUCE PRICE UNCRRTAlNTY
The programa oona1dered 1n the previous chapter 11cited

paJmontB to 100 or 200 hoge , from any alaugbter cla•s, per
The program oonaidored in this chapter limits

producer .

p&Jments b1 another method .

The objective here 1• to

stabilizo returns , not to raise them, and payments aro ror
barrowa and gilts; other slaughter olasaoa are excluded rrom
eligibility tor direct payments.
program 1a a type

or

The present direct payr:ient

progi-am that mi ght be used by the

government to reduce pr1oo unoerta1nty .
PnJmonte could be limited to barrowa and gilts to reduce

or

tho cost

the program.

the objective

or

the progr

The 11.mlt would be consistent with

, since unexpected ohangea in the

prices a:f barrows •nd gilts have the greatest errect on

producers .
Q8

ot the prov111ona of the Canadian direct paymont

program are

~oditied

and used in the progr

•

odit1cat1on1

were made tn an attempt to romove some or tho reaturos
Canadian producers found objeet1onable .

tha~

For example, aome

Canadian hog producers disliked tho program bee use 1t

provided tor an annual determination of payment a1so and
payment
cause

or

d1at~1but1o.n .

Canadian producer• OOJDplained that, be-

this feature, the program provided no eftoctive
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baaia tor produot1on planning.

'Ibey also had to wait

to~

l

to 12 .months after marketing their hogs to see i t they would

receive direct payments.
moving

In the present program a weekly

verago baae prlco ia used to

establi~h

a d1rrerent

support price ror eaoh week to provide a fol"Ward price tor
planning purposes .
An eBtimate 1• made

ot the aoat of the program providing

weekly 01rect payment• for barrow• and gilts for

19$9.

1956 through

A cost compariaon ia made be t ween thia program and one

that would provide tor an annual detel"m1nat1on ot payment
alae .

The payment 11.mit 1.mpoeed under this program 1a com-

parod with tho 100 hog and 200 hog limita ill the programa

or

the previous chapter.

Price Uncertaint7
Price uncertainty is

undeeir~ble

atandpoint largely for two reaaona .

tram the producer
(a)

·~t1o1ent

production

planning 1a d1tticult whan price movements are highly un-

predic table .

(b) Errors 1n producer price expectations oauae

large variations 1n marketings.

Tho

cauae large variations in incomes .

variations in market1nga
These are generall7

considered to be undesirable.
Production plans which determine the number or bogs to
be raised and ths combination of boge and othor enterprise•
mus~

be made about a year

beto~e

marketing time.

Hog

7J
pr oducers

p~oJeoting

future tend to

current price rolat1onah1pa into the

unde~pitoduoe

tol lowing periods ot unfavorable

price relationships and overproduce following periods ot
favorable price

~elationaihips .

Producer• are unable to

maximize.!!. poet pror1ts , and resources are not uaed most
etfic1ently .
Errera in producer price expectations cause

xpansiona

and contract1ona ip marketings which in turn cause large
variations in tho value

or

the hogs

market~d .

tbe caah r~ce1pta trom bog aales frO?D

1954

Table 12 ahow•

through

1959

and

t he absolute and percentage change 1n receipts trom the

previous year.
Ir the govePnment would annou.nco a guaranteed minimum

hog price a yea%' in advance, much
could be reQoved trflm hog

or

prod~ction .

the price uncertainty
This guaranteed

minimum price could be incorporated into a

d1~ect

paJment

base price with tbo support level announced a year before

the marketing period ror which it applied .
A Seasonally Adjusted Base Prloe
In most parts of

th~

United States it coats loas to

raiseapring piga than tall pigs .

The epring pig crop tor

tho United States as a whole is usually about tw1oe aa lar8$
as the fall pig crop.
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Table 12 .

Cash receipts from total United States bog aalea
1954 through 1959, absolute and percentag change
in reco1pta from previous year&
Cash l'eoeipta
(1000 dollars)

1954
195.S

3,454,542

1956

2,628,439

1957
1958

3, 090, 1.59

3,418,577

1959

2,806,084

•n ta

2,709,25~

t~om

Change
(1000 doll.era)

Percentage
change

-745,284

-21. 57

- 80, 819

- 2. 98

461,720

-17 . 57

328,418

10. 63

-612,493

-17.92

(34, 35).

When the spring pig crop reaches the market during th
llovember to Januarr period 1 t depresses prices.

prioea preYent still larger numbers

or

'lbeae lower

spring pigs f'ro.m

being ra1aed.
It a aeaaonall7 rlat base price were used, producer•

ould bo given
aprlng pig:J.

&.Jl

inceotive to incro ae the production ot

Increased market congestion could be expected

during the Nove bor through Januar7 period.
A dirforent aupport price ror each week or month in-

corporating the no1mal aoaaonal price movoments

or

the past

would reaorve the seasonal price patterns that have developed
over tho years . reprooenting a balanoing of retul"lla and ooata

15
at d1t1'erent eeaaone or the y-.ar.

Also produoora oould b

g1v n direet payaents ai'ter evory week or month 11" the
avei-aget market price declined below the aupport level.

A direot payment program with monthl7 support pricea

would be simpler to adminiator than one with eekly support
prices .

'lho government would establish and announce 12

support pricoa rather than $2 .
aga1nat tho us

Objection.a can bo raised

or Monthly aupport prices , however .

A

monChlJ oupport pPice might induce producers to hold hogs
over tor l or 2.

eeks to take ad.vant ge or a bigh r support

price the next month.

Objoctiona could also be raised b7

producers 1.f ohaJ:tp price obangea oeourred within a

onth.

For example, i f the ?rogram m de up the difference between
the

ave~age

markot price and the support price tor a month,

a produoor who sold bogs early in bbo month, wh n prices were
hlgb.,

ould get a substantially greater total return than. the

.fattm:er who sold later in the month after a a1gn1t1cant price
decline .
?igu.ro 3 shows the average percent of the yearly barrow

and gilt marketings at tho eight terminal markets* for oaoh
week and the average weekly
()1) .

'1h

pr1c

price~

ror 19$6 thl"ough 1959

variations Qaeociatod witb the Vtl?'iationa in

*The eight terminal marketa ares Cbioago, St. Lou1a ,
Kansao Clt7~ Omaha, S1owt Oity, South St . Joaeph, South st .
Paui and Indianapol1a .
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eekl'J bawow and gilt pi-1cea and
the aYe..age percent arlmted each •••k a~

ATerage

the eight terminal

1959

t-keta. 1956 through

11

marketings aret'airly groat withln so.me month.II .

It aeems

likel7 that weekly support pr1oea would be needod t o talre th!•
detailed price variation 1nto account.

A weekly support price could be eatabllabod at some
percentage of the aveX'age weekly pr1co

during a paat period.

The support prices would be simple t o oalou.late and the weeklJ
aupport lovela could be determined and announced approxlmatol1
a year in advance .
A lons or short base period could be uaed to co pute the
weekly baoe prices .
at leaat

4 years

The baao p riod would probably have to be

long to average out the etrecta or the hog

eye lo .

A 10 yeap moving average weekly baae price , tor ex-

amplo ,

1gb t be cr1t1c1aed beoauae eome ot the prices uaed

in oomputing it were influonced by eoonomio conditions too

man7 yellrl distant in tho pa•t .

U

fewer weeka were uaed to

compute the .moving average baae price it would be arrected to

a greater extent by weoka

or

large or small marketinga .

Operational Features of the Hypothetical
Dl.root Paµent Program

In the tollow1ng anal7s1a eatimat ea are made of the
weekly payments that would have been made to United States
hog producers under a hypothetical direct pa1J!lent program for
barrowa and gilts .

'lhe progi-am 1a silllulated fop th

4 79ar
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period 1Q56 through 19$9.

The

am haa the followin g

p~o

roaturesi
(a) A 10 year moving average baao price 1a usod to
establish the

sup~ort

tor oach week is set

price ror each week.
t

1he

suppo~t

level

80 poroent of tho average price or

barrows and gilts for the corresponding week tor- the previoua
10 years .

'lb• 80 porcent level is chosen becauso producers

would be likely to respond mora to guaranteed pr1ona than to
uncertain prices that averaged the an.me ae the guaranteed

pricea .
vantag~

The incentive to 1noreaae production to take ad·

or

the guaranteed prices could be lessened by setting

the support level bftlow 4he average pr1oea received during
the bue

period .

(b) Pa,menta are made tor barro a an d gilta only ,

or

provision that would limit payments to producora
qunli ty hoga

ould be d1ff 1cult to

plan for united Statea producers.

ir~ olude

A

high

in a diroct paJJDGnt

Ho over# it would not be

d1.ft1cult to exclude other slaughter claaeu -1'rom el1g1b1l1ty

tor payments .

'rhe program currently bo1ng cona1dored has &•

a primary objective the reduction

of

prioe unoert inty.

at

producers aro primarily concel"D.ed with changoa in the prices
0£

barrows and gilta rrom breeding to

~onta

~ arketing

time .

Pa7-

could then logically be 11mitod to thoso olaaao& without

greatly impairing the functioning of tho program.

A 11.mi t ot

payments prov111on auch a1 this would alao make possible some
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roductiona in 1reasury cost•·
(c) 1.he

direc~

payment par 100 pound.a is determined by

een the weekly

the difference be

upport pric a and the open

market prices at selected respl'C)aentative
Computational procedure ,!!!!! aaaumptiona

The baae price ror

acb week

or

tho

ma~keta .

4 yoar

periods 1a

computed by averaging the eight terminal market prices or
barrows and g1lta for the provioue 10 yaara (30) .

The sup-

port price tor each week 1a 80 porcent of the base price .
eekly open market prioea used in tho hypothetical direct
payment program are the average price• of barrows and gilts
purchaaed at the eight te rminnl warkets (31) .
Com orcial bau-row and gilt alaughtor estimatea were uaed

aa a measure of the number of barrows and gilts that could
have been subsidized under the progra:n.
co pute an e s timate

or

eekly com

It was necessary to

rc1 1 barrow and gilt

slaughter aince thia aeriea ia oot co piled by tho Department

ot Agriculture .

A rolnted aeriea, weekly fedcrall7 1nap otad

bog alaugb.ter (34, 35). wae adjusted to eat1

te these figures.

Each weekly federally lnapooted hog alaugbter f 1&ure waa
multiplied by the ratio
ogthly oommero1al hos alaugbter
onthiy federally inapeoted hog slaustiter
to obtain an estimate or total woekly commercial hog
alaugbter.

The woelcly commercial hog slaughter eat1

tea
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wore then raul·t 1pl1ed b,. the oat

ated proportion of barro •

and gilts (31) 1n the o1gnt market hog run for tho correepond.ing weoka to eat

alaughterod

barro~~

te the number ot commercially

and gilt• .

Eotimatea were coputed ot the direct payments that
would have been made for the week1 in which the support
prioes exoeedod the market prices .
live weight

or

An estimate

the barrows and gilts

o~.

tbo total

rc1ally slaughtored

aa nocoesary to estimate the weekly pa'fJDOnts.

during oaoh weok

Thie eDti.mato was obtained by ruult1ply1ns

(31) ot barrowa

o~

~ho

avorage wolght1

nd gilts purobaDed at the eight markets b7

tha eatimatod number
terod each week.

or

barrows and gilts commercially alaugh-

eekly paymentB

tipl71ng the ditfel'enc

ore then eetimatod bJ mul-

between the support and the market jrice

by the estimated weight or the

ba~owa

and gilts

alaugh~red .

In the calculation or tne weekly direct payments, the
avorago weight

o~

and tho percentage

barro • and gilts coUtaero1all7 slaughtered

or

barrows and gilts in the hog run were

eabimated trom purohase figures tor tho eight terminal mo.r-

keta .

\

Thees

f!gurea wor

aaaumod to ropreeent market com-

poa1 t1on and barrow and gilt weight• tor all com

a1augbter in the United States .

They

~epr

percent sample of all coQlnorcial 1lnugbter.

ro1al

oent about a 20
Theae carlcet•

are also dlntributed through.out the major hog producing areas.
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The eight terulnal market prices wore alao used to compute tho weekly isupport pricos and to roproeent tho national
weekly market prlcos,

A prooeduro analogouo to tho ono uaed

mis)lt be an adlni nla trat1vo nocoss1 ty 1.r a direct

pa~on t

progro.m l1ko the one simulated were actually put into opei-

ation.

Tho Oanadio.n Government, for example, averagea tbe

hog pricos from aoloctod markets only to determine the
eftoct1ve support and market prices .
It was assumed that production during the time the
h1pothetleal direct payment program waa in orfoot would have
been the

~am•

as under the opeo market.

unrealistic aasumpt1on.

A

pro ~ram

This is obviously an

dealgned to roduoe price

uncerta'lnty would be very likel1 to cause an increase in
production.

It 1a d1i'f1cult, however, to eati.mato how muoh

production would have 1ncreasod with a guarantoed pr1oo set
at 80 Dorcent of tho previous 10 year average .
In addition, producer participation 1n tho progriam was
assumed to be 100 percent.

Estimated Weekiy Paymonto
Figure

4 ehowa

the weekly support prices and the market

prices ot barrows nnd gilta and the ostimatod weokly payi:iente

for 1956 through 1959·

Table

13 shows the summarized pay-

.i:enta and tho number and poroent of oom.c&rcially slaughtered
barrows and Gllta that would have been subsidized undor the

F'1gure

4•

Veekly marl<et and support pzt1oes and the estimated

•oekly paymenta, 195b thi-ough 1959
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Tab1e 13.

Summery ot payments , number and percent of COl:il•
meroially elaughtered barrows and gilts aubaidiaed
under tho hypothetical direct payment progr&J.3.

1956

1959•

and

1956

1959

~49 . 020,380. 00

$166, 953 , 322. 00

22, 080, 942 . 00

l0,866,227 . 00

287, 607. 00

636, 733. 00

H13b paycont per owt.

4 . 78

J . 18

Low payment per cwt .

. 07

. 23

64, 15$, 082 . 00

44, 0 08, lJJ. 00

92. 74

61. !>0

Yearly n yment total
High woekl7 payment
Lo

weokly payment

Nu ber auba1d1zed
Percent auba1d1zed
8

Ea t 1matea are shown only for weeka in which the suppor t pricea exceeded the arket pr1cea .
a awned direct payment program.
The size or the weekly aupport levola oan be aeon from

F1sure
tbe

4.

4 year

A decline in the level of support oan be aeon over
p riod.

price tor 1956 was

For example, the high w ekly support
18 . ~4

per hundredweight tor the J4th week

and the low weekl7 support price
tor the $0th week .

waa

F or

i959 the

••

15.19 per hundredweight

high weekly support price

17. Jl per ht.Uldr dweie)lt for tho 28th week and the low

weekl y support level wu

47tb week.

lJ . 47 per hundrod pounds tor

the
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'lbo deoline in the lev l of aupport can be attributed t o
tho inclusion of moro recent prices in tho computation o£ the

movi ng average base price .

In calculating the 1956 support

prlcea , for ex ample , the high poo t war bog prlcoa o!

1948 were included .

By 1959 these prlce

had been

1947 and
orked out

of the moving averaso base price .
Under tho hypothetical syetom ot direct payments &stnb-

liahed for 1956, payments would have been made at'ter
the S2 woeka .

Diroct payments

43

or

ould have been made tor an

estimated 92 . 7 percent of the barrows and gilts .

'lhe re-

maining 7.3 percent wero slaughtered duri ng the 9 wooka when
o

n

arkot pricoa oxoeodod the uupport pr ices .

The estimated

payl.DDnta ranged frOUl a high of ·22, 080,942 tor tho acaond week

or 1956

to a low of

287, 807 tor tho 48th week .

The second

and 48 tb weoko would also have been tho woeks of higheBt and
l otfest paymenta pttr 100 pounde .
a1dy woul d havo been
week

For t ho second week the sub-

4. 78 per hundredwe1g}lt; tor the 48th

• 07 per hundredweight .
During 1957 a cycliaal decrease 1n .marketinga oocurred

and uarket pr ices exceeded the b,-pothetical support
for all weoks .
0£

22 . 19 por

Barrow and gi lt pr1coa roac hed a weekly hlgh
hund~dwei gh t

during tho Jlst week and at t his

ti.n:e &xceeded the support level by

arkotinga wer

p~1ces

.4 . 19.

rttow and gilt

again low in 1958 and no direct payments

would have been necessary.

Prices rose to a peak of

J.58

65
per bundredweigh t during the 26th wctek, $6.50 above tho
eupport price .

A cyolioal lnc?'Qase in marlcetlngs began in 1959·

Barro•

and gilt prices dropped bolow the hypothetical aupport price
a.f tor t he 19th weok and remained t here f or the rest of tho

year.

During the weeks in whloh the support prices exceeded

th& market prices an ostlma.ted 44,008,133 barrows and

gilt~

were alaughtered--61. 5 percent or t~e estimated. commei-eial

barrow and gilt :slaughter for the year.

Payments would hav•

ranged from a high of

10,866,227 tor the market1ngs during

the 50th week to a low

or $6J6,733

2lat week.

for marketings during the

The support price exceeded. the market pr1oe ot

barrows and gilts by

.) . 18 per hundredweight during the )lat

week and the highest payment per 100 pounds would have been

required after this week.
100 pounds

The low woekly payment of

. 23 per

ould have boon mado atter the 23rd week.

Comparison with Pay

nt on an Annual Basis

The previous prouram was conatructed ao that the dif-

ference between the support and the average market pr1oe per
hundredweight could have been made up to producers after
each week.

Tho program would havo provided suba1d1os tor

hoge marketed only during tho weeka when the weekly avorago
market prices were leoa than the eupport prices .
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?.bia progx-am could be expected to operate dlfterontly

tr om a pro

am tba t would provide tor the de term1na t1 on

p&Jment si&e at the end
latter pro

or

the year.

or

P y.ment oize under the

1s determined by the difference between the

annual weighted

verage market price and the aupport price .

Paymenta are the same size per hundredweight tor all hoga
eligible ror direct payments it the annual weighted average

price 1a loaa than th

support price .

It the yearly weighted

average prloft la higher than the support price no pa
made .

Seaaonall7 above average prices offset aeasonall7 be-

low veraco prlces .
be

nta are

It 1• conceivable that no

p

J'Dl&nta would

de under this system whon several weekly payments would

be required 1r payment• were made on a weekly bn•ia .

or

average size

payment per hundred eigbt and the n

The
ber

or

hoga 1ube1d1zed could alao be expected to differ under the

two programs.
Data used 1n &1t1mating tho weekly p pnonta are no
to o

uaed

pare the previous program with a program that would

provide for an annual determination of P•J?D•nt s1ze and pa7mont a1locat1on.
eat1matea wer
pro

am.

Comm rcial ban-ow and gilt slaughtei-

aaaumod to

'!he d1tf erono

be

the same aa under tho prev1oua

be tween th

yearly weighted average

market price and the support price waa computed to determine
tho size

or

the d.1reot pa,ment per hundredweight for oach

bal"ro• and gilt.

Total 1early pa)'l:lenta

ere estimated

b~
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multiplying tho direct payment por hundredweight by the
eatimated total live weight ot

co~

erc1ally slaughtered

barrows and gilts .
Yearly eight markot barrow and gilt prices for tho
p"vioua lO years (34, 35) wero averaged to oomputo
price for each year .from 1956 thi:-ough 1959·

.:l

baao

The support

level was eot at 80 porcent of tho yearly baae pricea .
Weighted avorago barro
each of t ho

4 7eara .

rowa •nd gilt

and gilt pricos were computed tor
The estimated total weight of the bar-

commercially slaughtered each

eek woro used

to weight tho weekly prices .
For 1956 th& eat1mate4 yoarly weighted avorage price ot

t l.4. 89 por hundredweight and $1 . 28 below the hypothetical Gl 6. 17 support price . Tho total pa7menta under this program would have been $196, 590, 858, or an
oetimated 52,429 1 522 less than under the weekly payment

barrows and g1lta was

progMU-1 .

The yearly weightod average prices or ba:rrows and gilts
exceeded the hypothetical aupport levela for 1957 and 1958.
No pay:r;ient would have been roqulred .
For 1959 the h7pothet!oal support price
hundredweight and
weighted average

\Y&I

l.5 . 10 per

. ) 8 groa.ter than the os timat d yearly
p~ico

or

barrows and gilts .

Payments tor

1959 would have oeen 61,897,522 and 4 105,055, 800 lesa than
under the program

tba~

ould have provided weekly paymenta .
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The figu~ee in Table

14

can be used to illu3 t:rate the

d.1.ft'e:rence benween the two methods of paJDlent size determination and payment allocation.
Table

14.

Payment ai ze and tho nurn'ber of barrows and gilts
suba1d1&e4 Wlde~ hypotbet1oal, alternative direct
payment progrus

l'otal
payment

Average

pA,.ment

Number
eubs1d1zed

1956

$249. 020, 380

$1. 62

64, 15.5, 082

1959

166,953,322

1.02

44,008,133

1956

196,590,858

1.28

69, 176,242

1959

61,897,552

.38

71,595, 867

pe:r owt..

D• kly payments

Annual po.ymen ta

The pr4gre.m that would havo provided for an annual
determination of payment e1zo would have allowed suba1d1za-

t1on for all barrows and gilta, but at a leas&r rate per
bundrctdweigbt.

Although the number of baritowa and gilta

subsid1zed would have been greater the total payment• would
have been considerably sm ller.

Tbe Li:ml t

or

Paymenta Provision

In the analyaoa abovo pay;:::ienta
and gtlto only;

ot~or

1tted paymento ror

ero excluded rrom

alaughtor cla sos

eligibility tor direct payinonte .
pe~

ere made for barro1a

DJl

Tho pro

avor go of

would have

bout 38 percent or the

total oommorc1al h og olaughtor ovor the
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ar period .

Barrows and gilta constituted an eat! ated 88. 10 percent,

66.25 pore nt, 68 . 43 peroent and 87.76 percent ot th total
commercial hog

laug)lter for tbe 1956 through 1959 period.

The prevlouo chapter involvod a study or direct pal'lllent
programs
lmum

1th prov1e1ons limiting direct payments to a

J:lO.X-

ot 100 hoga or 200 hogs , from all alaught r clasaea,
previous oat1

per producer .

te 1ndioatod that a program

that would have 11mlted payments to n m4Xlmum of 100 hogo por
producer

ould have permitted subo1dizat1on for about 8 0

percent or the hoga a old in 1954.

'll11s ia about 8 porcent

tewor hogs than could have be6n subnidized und r a pro

am

that would havo llmitod paYJ:4enta tor barrows and gilts .
oomparioon

~

'l'he

de aasumos that the tiguree would have b en

co parable between y ara.
The program with the 200 hog llm1t would have pe:r.u,ltted

direat p ymenta tor over 93 percent of tho hogs a old 1n 1954.
A progr

that

ould limit pa7monta to barrowa and g1lt1

would havo allowed auba1d1aat1on for about 5 percent fe•er
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program with a 200 hog limit, again aeau.mlng

hogs than

comparability between years .
Appraisal

or

the Program

The eatl.m tod yearly payments under the program that
would have provided weokl7 payments

ere high rela tive to the

largoot recent expenditure tor price aasiatanoe to bog

For example, the program for 1956 would have cost

producers.

49, 020,380 or about 148,000, 000 more than tl:le

an aatimated

surplus pork and lard purohaae
government in

1955.

havo beon about
still about

pro~

undertaken by tho

Total weekly paymonts for

82 , 0001 000 leas than tho

1959 would

1956 total, but

66, 000, 000 gt'eater than the coat

or

the

195S

purchase program.
The coat

o~

tbe program that would have provided annual

paymento waa ao ewhat leas .

Thia program, however, would not

have beon ae erreo t~ve against pr ice uncertainty.
the annual pay ent program

ould

expens1ve--ooat1ng an oatimated

1956,

till have been relatively

196, S00, 856.

For

ever, the estimated annual payment 7ould have been
or about

For

39,000, 000 leaa than tho

1959, how61, 697, 552

195S purohaee progl"am .

In

appra1a1ng the program that would have provided weekly payment• 1 t is I'ealized that the cost

or

the progi-am probabl,-

would have been greator than oetimated- 11noo pitoduotion may
have ino.reased due to tho guarnnteed pricee .
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It

WU

atima ted that; a

a ~r percent Of th

hop

would bavo to be aub•1d1sed J.r paymonta were llmi tad to 100

noga.

all a1-ughter ol saoa, ?98.tber than to

r~

g1lta and th•Nttore greater coats would b
given le el or support,

a

aoo

'lh1• probably

hog 11.mit and tber4

o~ld

inourr d •lth a

b• leas cb nc

and gil t3 r th r than to 200 ha

A ro

that

to~

of d1acour-

per pl"oduoer.

ould lllnl t paymonts to ba!Towa and gil ta

would give no group or

il'Oduoor

pre£orr d tro t

progx-m:r. induc d p1•0duoer.s to expand output,, tho
would ha iaoNJ un1to
duce~•

true

ottl.d not

lo.rge eoale producera if pu.ymanta w re l1Jll1tod to

g1ng ao
b~owa

s and

ba~o

t.o

•

nt.

It the

•~pana.Lon

Tba incentive tor ema.ll acala

pl"O•

1.ncreaee production would be no greater than for

tho high volu.

ducing lose

produoe.r.

or

There would 'be le•• chance

o~f 1c1ent produco~s

to produce a gr- at•r

in-

po~cont

o!' the bog mar\ce tin e .

1be BU&ranteod.

pro•lde would allow

1n1mwn pr1ooa t h. t the progam would
produco~a

ef't1c1ently than under tho o

to allooat
n marlcot.

reaour~••

oPe

It wou.ld al o

llo•

ore erricient roaouroe allocation than an annual paiment

program.
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HTS .Pon HOG PfWOUCER3 LUU ~D

DIREC'r PAY

TO QUOTA

In thia part

or

RKETI NOS

tho study an altornat1ve tliroot pa3'Jllent

program for hog producera 11 considered.

Some ot

th~

e!f&ota

of marketing quotas ror hog producers , with direct payments
limited to quota marketings, are oatimatod.
designed to fao111tat

The program ia

aupply nd ju&bndDt in hog production .

rket1ngs quotas to date have been used for milk o.nd
for controlling crop production .

Tho produceps of all the

basic commoditie s have been nubjoct to acreage allotm nta .
Tho quota

~arketinss

of thoae producers was the production

rrom their acroago al1otmont1 .

Pon ltiea of varying eizea

ere imposed for markoti.nge 1n exoeas of quotas.

A diroot p Jlllent pro

am that would allow direct pay-

outs f 019 the quota ma1•ket1nga of hog producers oould take

di.i'ferunt forms .

Paym~nts

could be limited to quota allot-

mouta and penaltieo imposed tor marketinge in o.xoees of

quotao.

Rigid aupply

peualtiea tor oxcossiv

~djuat

nt could be 1noorporated 1f the

maI9ket1nga weI9e large .

Soveral problems, howover, could arioe if th1e procedure
wero f ollo ed.

Hoga, unlike wheat or cotton, cannot bo stored until
the noxt yaor
eati.I.lult

lthout a change in form .

Producers can only

tho numbeI9 of b r rowa end gllta that will be
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marketed from the sows they intond to farrow.
would have only a few alternat1vos

thoir production waa

A greater number ot boga oould be

in oxcesa of the quota.

conawned on the £arm.

1r

Producers

Increased fa.rm oonsum-ption. however.

would provide only a. limited. additional outlet.

Hoga that

could not be marketed under the quota could be retained tor
breeding stock tor the next year.

Hogs that could not be

more pro£1tably disposed of could bo sold aubJeot to the
penalty.
A direct payment procram could bo established with tho
stipulation that payments
sold under the

4uot~s

exoosa ot quotaa.
0£

ould be made for only the bogs

with no penalt1e$ for marketings in

Producors could tbon market hoga in excea1

their quotas i f their ooat •tructurea permitted.

type

or

Thia

program reeeivea primary consideration in the
A smaller portion ot the study is devoted

following study.

to estimating the possible effects of a system of quotas
designed for rigid supply control.
Aonounoemont ot the Quota
1he government would have to determine the national
quota about a year in advance it producers were to be g1Y8n

a chance to adjust production to compl7 with their individual
quotaa.

It would

p~obably

require a month for the government

to determine and int'orm producers ot their individual quotaa

a.tteP thG det eI'ln1nat1on

or

have to be announced to

produce~s

tho national quota .

Quotaa would

at least 11 months in

advance , since the gea~at1on period

or

tho aow 1s about

4

months and growing and fabtoning of the barrow1 and gilts
would require approximatoly 1 months.

A

proble~

ar1soa when tho question

national quota is raised .

or

how to eatabliah a

l f a national production quota ia

established to provi de a stable

beoomeo an important faotor.

~utura

pork auppl7, time

Pl'oducers must know theil-

quotaa at least l l months in advance to adjust farrowing to
comp1y with these quotaa .
tho period in

Tborofore, pork supplies for

h ich the quotas o.pply would bo.ve to be

estimated on the basis of atnt1st1co available about a yell!'
in advance

or

th$ time when tho quotas are in o£feot .

Methods and Aaeump·t ions Uaad in Ea tabl1abing

tho Hypothetical System ot Quotaa
A hypothetical system

or

quotas is established to appl7

to 1959 United States bog marketings .

For s1mpl1e1ty

estimates ot the oftecta of these quotaa are made on an
aggttegated regional bas1e .

The methods and aaaumpt1ons ueed in establishing the
quotas aro:

(a) The quotas apply to all hogs.
(b) The marketing per1od tor which the quotas apply 1a
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January l, 1959 through December Jl, 1959.
(c) Pork aupplioa for 1959 are ost!mnted trOD pork
aupply and distribution data available at tho end of 1957 to
simulate conditions that would have beon enoountered it a

system 0£ quotaa bad been oonsiderod at that time.
(d) Eaticated pork supplies for 1959, in pounds, are
converted

to

a national markating quota by dividing the pork

supplies tigure b7 the

a~erage

pork production per hog

during a biatorioal poriod .

(e) Tho quotaa are aBsumed to heve ?::>een 1asued to
producers b7 February 1,

1958.

(t} Quota nllotmenta are 1asued on the basis
historical marketings during a base poriod.

or

Aa an alter-

oat1 vo, a baso period adjuated tor rog1onal tronds in mai-ke tinge is uaod .

Eatlmating

1959

Po~k

Supplies

Uh1 ted States pork euppliea tor 1959 ar-e es tima ted 1

with one exception, on the baai• of atat1stica available at
the end or

1957.

The one exception 1a a population estimate

that would not have been available at that time, but could
&asil1 have boen projected.
The following formula is used to eatL.nate total pork
auppl1os ror 1959 :
po~k

Projected trend ot civilian per peraon

consumption x civilian population aa estimated for July

1, 1959 + estimated m111t•r7 requirements + estimated ending
atock.a - eetlmated net imports - estimated beginning atooka ted farm e l.aughtor c total est1m ted 1959 pork euppl1es.

eat.

ibe trend 1.n per peraon pork consumption rrao

through 1957 is projected to 1959·

1946

1946 through 1957

Th

period was selected to approximately rerloct recent oonaumpt1on pattorno.

Denoting civilian per porpon pork eon-

aw ption by Y and time b7 X, tho regression equation uaad
to proJeot o1v1l1an p-0 r capita pork consumption to 1959 is

Y • 73.2366 -

o.8364x.

The trend value, ·0.8364 pounds per p r eon pGr 7ear. 1•
s1gn1£1cantly d1frerent tro
Figur

4 show

0 at the 5 percent level.

pork oonaumption per person !rom 1946 bhrougb

1957 -.nd t he mathomaticaliy r1ttod trend 11ne.
A July l, 1959 populQt1on eetimato C4l) is used to
approximate the average population tor the year.

Military

req"1..1I'elnenta for po:rk during 1959 woi-e e 1t 1mated assuming
continued poace with approximately the same number

a. in 1957 serving 1n the armed torcoa.

or

people

Tberetoro, tb& armed

toroea pork roqui.remonta for 1959 aro a pproximated b7 the

1957 figure (34, P• 285).
Estimatoa
ports and

rar~

or 1959

beginning and ending stocks, net im-

slaughter are simply the averages or these

~uantlties tor the

4 yea!'

period

1954

th:rough

1957 (34.
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Civilian consumption of pork per person 1946 through 1957
and the mathematically fitted trend line

I
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1

Y= 73.2366 - 0.8364X

P• 28$).

The magnitude 0£ these quantities tends to show some

variation according to the stages of the hog oyclc.

An

avorage of these quan t1tiea over the previous bog cyclo 1s

used to a ;,)proximat e tho magnitude

or

theea quantities for

19,$9.
Upon substitution of the values into the equation, the
ost!matod 19.59 pork aup;ili a a 61. 53 lb • x 174,566, 000 +
213 m1l . lbs . + 336 mll. lbs . - 35.25 mil . lbs. • 369 mil.
lbe . - 935. 87 mi l. lba. •

9,949.152,282 lba .

The pork suppl1oa estimate is converted to a nation,1
~arket1ng

quota ln terms of bog numbers by di vision by 134

pouada--the averago production 0£ pork

co.mmero1all7 s la~ghtered during the

C34,

xclud1og lard par b og

1954 through 1957 period

P• 196).
Average produc tion of pork per hon la relatod to f actore

afteoting tho livo we i S}lt of hogs marketed.

Some of these

t ctors ere the supplies ot feed grain available for
fattoning, t he bog-corn
and tho oiza of the

~atlo

cu~ren t

during the fattening period.

pig orop.

An average

or

p ol'k

production por hog for tbe duration of a hog cycle (1954
through 1957) pl'ovidee an est1mato ot what the
duction of pork per hog might have been in

1959.

verage pro-
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Apportioning the Quotas
'lhe estblated national marketing quota for United Statoa
hog producers in

tlrat d18tr1buted

1959 is 74,247,qo5 boga .
~

Thie quota la

ong producern in tho nine rogiona on the

ba.aia of historical carketinga .

The historical marketing

baao period la 1954 through 1957·

Average hog

over the period were 74,161,500 per year.

arket1nga

The average

m&I"-

ket1n ga during the baae period were 0. 12 percent leae than
the eatimo.tod national quota tor 1959·

Tbe quotaa wore allocated to the producers 1n the regions
according to their relative marketlnga during the base
poriod .

Table l) showa the quota allotments for

p~oduc•r•

in

each reg1on--the marketings from each region that would have

been eligible for d1roct payments .

Alao s hown are the base

period average marketings and the peroent

or

the national

quota allotted to producer• in each region.
The figuroa of greatoat a1gn1.f1oanoo 1n Table

perconta

are the

a of the national marketing quota allotted to

producers in tbo East tortb Central and
re gions .

15

eat 3orth Central

'Ibeso producora are allotted about 8Z percent

the national quota.

Producers in the

~ ew

England,

or

~ountain

and Pac1f 1c regions are allotted about 2 percent ot the quota.
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Table 15.

Bauo or1od avoras o war ke t i nLS • the number and
percent of bogs allonated to producers 1n each
region undor the hypothetical marketing quotaaa

Re gion

Base poriod

average
marketinga.

Quota
allotment

Fercont
of quota

New r:ngland

169,750

169,946

.23

Middle Atlantic

974,250

975,379

l.Jl

Eaet North Centi-al

24,614, 750

24,643,262

33. 19

\Vest North Central

36,113,500

36,155,332

4a.71

4,509,750

4, 514,974

6. 08

~outh

Atlantic

.aat South Centr l

4,038,000

4, 042, 67 8

5.44

West South Central

2,285,750

2, 208,398

3.08

r.iountain

663,000

663,768

. 09

Pacific

792, 750

793,660

1. 07

a aa1o data from (38, 39, 40).
An Alternative Das1a for Quota Allocation
A marke t in g quota that ia allotted on the baale of

hiatorioal marko tinga duri ng a base pe riod t onds to bo be-

1954 through 1957 base period used to
apportion the quotas be gan 5 yoara bef oro tho year for which

hind the times.

The

the quotaa apply.

hen quotas are assigned on the baa1s ot

marketings during a

ba~o

period, producero are apportioned

quotaa according to tbeir relative marketin£s during this
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period.

'l'hle a1atem tends to project t ho geographical

keting patterns of the past 1nto the future.

ar-

Tho portion ot

tho Natlon'e hos e marketed by producers in the d1fte ent
rog1ono changee over time.

A historical baae peri od oannot

fully reflect theoe regional changes.

Regional trends

!.!!

hog marketinss

For aix of tbe nine regiona positive tronde in hog m rkot1ngs are eat1mated for the period

1946 through 1957.

Negative tronda in marlcetings are estimated tor the other

Ta le 16 abowa the regional

three regions during tho period.
trends in bog

arket1nga and the level

or

eigniticanco of each

The numbex-a 1n the aolumn1 showing the level o"f a1g-

trend .

"t"

n1.f1canoe are the Student'•

values .

conom1o theory auggests reaeone for th• increasing or
deoreaaing tr nda in market1nge within tho regions .
bo tl1'pothea1zed that producera in th

It might

rogiona with sig-

nificant downward trondo in marketings found it pro£1tabla to
ahltt re ouroea away tro

production

po~D1b111ty

have changed.
changed .

Ne

hogs to othar enterpr1 ea .

The

curves of individual producers may

The alopco
toohnology

or

iao-rovenue curves a.ay have

y have boen

botte~

adopted to oom-

petin6 enterprieos making them moro prof itable or less co1tl7
tQ produce than hoge .

The olopea

or

tho ieo-revenue curvua

ma7 have changed duo to a change in price ratios.

Competing
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Trendo b:y region in hos marketings per year 1946
throu gh 1957 and the lovel ot e1gnt.r1oance or each
trenda

Table 16.

Level or s1sn11'1cance
TrGnd Chor
per ,-ear
I percent ~ percent Non . a1g.

Rogion

l . 798

5,269

New .... ngland
iddlo Atlantic

2.437

33,48.3

Ea• t

Jorth Con tral

458,556

~ est

Nor th Central

532.962

4.124

South Atlantic

207,650

5.4aa

East South Centr l

J.48, 528

3. 335

. eat !3outh Central

~95, 044

ounta1n
Pacific

l .949

-2 . 061

-34, Tl3

-2 . 8.35

-25,790

-2 . 8.)6

&:aaaio data from (37 , .38, 39t 40) .

oommodit1ea

y have lncreaaed in price relative to hoge .

The opposite in production develo

ente and prices may have

occurred in tho regions with a1gn1fioant upward trends in
marketinga .
Ir tho rea.1ons for the regiona l trend• in hog mai-ket1nga

&l"e as b;ypotboaized, a method ot apportioning quota• that
t ook theo

trenda into account would have economic eftioienoy

cbaracteriatioo to reco
that did not .

nd it over a static baae period

The moat eft1e1ent co b1nat1on or pork and

10.3

competing commodities in the roglons could be more nearly
approached with a baoe adjusted for trends .
The

1954 through 1957 marketing baeo was modiried to

eotilDate how quota allotments and direct payments by rogiona
would have boon arreoted by 1nolud1ng carkoting trends .

A

modified base wan cooputed for each res1on tt1tb a sign1.f1cant
marketing trend .

The modified baas was computed by adding

to or subtracting from t he
value in

~arketingo

1954 through 1957 base t he trond

to apnrox1mate the expoctod increnso or

1958 nnd 1959. Thia procedur e
asaumeo a continuation of the 1946 through 1957 t r end.a 1n
deoroase in warkettngs during

regional hog marketinca.
procedure .

An exa1nple will clarify the

To compute the warketing base for producers in

the Pac1fio region 2 x 25,790 or 51, 580 hogs wer e subtracted
rrom the

1954 through 1957 marketing base .

constituted the oxpeoted decrease in
and 1959·

Tho 51. 500 hogs

~arketing

dur ing 1958

ln the regions whero the 1aarket1ng trends

e1gnif1oantly different rrm:i zoro tho

1954

ere not

through 1957 base

1e again used to apportion the quotas .
Tablo 17 Dhows tho base quantities , the rog1onal
allocation of the quotas and the percent of the nation l

quot

allocated to

produ~ors

in each region .

Producer• are

xrow allocuted thei r quotan on the basis of their probable

relntivo marketings during 1959.
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Baae quantities, the regional allocation or the

quotas and the percent ot tho national quota
alloo ted to producers in each rog1on under the
modif 1ed be1a 8
Regional

Ba$e

quota

quantity

.1?eroent

quota

169,750

166,411

.22

1,041,216

i,ozo, 740

l.)6

Eut; Horth Central

2,S,531,862

25,029,765

33.71

We at

36, 113,.SOO

35,40),Jll

47 .68

New England
ldiddle Atlant1o
orth Oen tral

F.aa t Sou th Central

4,925,050
4,335,056

4,249,aos
4,249,aos

South Central

2,285,750

2,240,799

J.02

Mountain

593,454

$81,783

.78

Paci.tic

741,170

726,594

.90

Sou th Atlantic

~eat

8

or

6.SO

5.73

Bae1c data from (.38, 39, 40).

The producers in the regions with a1gn.1f1oant positive

arket1ng tr$nda now bavo add1t1onal bogs inoludod under
thoir quotas.

Producers in the regiono with 1noign1t1cant

or negative marketing trend• would have bad rewer hogs
eligible for d1reot payments after the reapportionment.

Producers in the

oat North Central region would have been

allotted about l peroent leas

or

the national quota 11' tbe

aa.odifiod base had been \laod to dis tribute the quo tu.

The

10$
reduction in number

or

hogs eligible for direct payments

rram produoara in th1
eat1.ma~d

region would have been 752,021.

An

81. 985 rewor hogs would have been eligible from th•

Mountain region 11' the moditied baae had been ueod to
apportion tho quotaa .

Produoern 1n the East North Central

region would have bad the greatoat inaroaae in nw:ibera or
hogs eli 1ble ror d1roct p J'ln

nta--386,503.

Eat1mated Paymenta
Eatimatee are now made ot the payments that would have
been made to producere under the direct payment program tor
quota marketinga.

The magnitude or the pa7J::1ents would havo

been prlm.a.r 1l7 dependent upon the level

the percent

or

or

tho support price,

producer part1c1pat1on, and the percent

or

participating produo rs who would have marketed their tull

quota allo

enta .

The support price used 1a 80 percent ot the United States

average price or hoga for the 10 year pePiod

1958 (.34, 35) .

1949

through

nie payment procedure is a1m1 l ar to that uaed

by tne Canadians under tboi:r def 1o1anoy papnent program.
)

payment oatimate ia IBGd

asum1ng tbat the govemm nt would

have made up to eaoh producer, for h1o quota
ditter~noe

between t he

A

arketings, the

1959 united State• woighted average

mar ket price and the support price .

Additional aaaumpt1ona

made in the computation or the paJ14ent estimate• ares

(a) 100
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percent producer part1c1pat1on, {b) that each producer would
have marketed h1a tull Quota allotment, and ( o) that mar-

keting& would have beon uoe.rrected by the direct payment

program .

The last assumption 1mpl1es t hat produoore simply

would have taken t h e·1r chances on the open market

~or

mar-

ketings 1n exces8 or their quotas.
'the oa ti.mated weighted average p.r1oe of' hogs in the

United Statea waa

314. 07

por hundredwo1ght in 1959·

hypothetical auuport price 1s '

8Upport pr1co 18 80 poroent
1'arrn~x-a

J.4. 70

The

pett hundNdWoight.

nie

Of the aver ge price rece1vec,\ bf

for hoga rrom 1949 t hrough 1958.

Payments would have

been ..,. 6.3 per hundredweight tor all hogs a old under quGtaa .
Eatimates are made of the total payments that would have

been required tor producers in each of thenine regions.
the estimation process, the siJDple

avo~age

In

weight of the hoga

marketed within each rog,ton is multiplied by the diftorenoe
between the supp ort and the weighted average market pr1o• .

lh1a

prov~dos

have been

an estimate of the average payment that would

~equired

for eaeh hog marketed

prOducera in eaoh rog1on.

Total

~ogional

unde~

quotae by

payments are

estimated b7 multiplying the average payment per hog by the

estimated number or ho&s eligible tor direct payments from
each region .

It waa nec.eaaary to assume that tho hogs mar-

keted und.e r the quotas would have had an average weight equal

to the average for all hogs marketed within the regions .
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Estimates are made o£ the total payments that would bave
been required under both wethoda
Regional pa,menta

or

apportioning the quotas.

ould have boon aa shown in Table 18 under

tbe assumed payment procedure .
The total payments would have been approximately the

same regai-dlo••
Table 18.

o~

the method used to apportion the quotaa.

Regional payment• and the percent or tho total
p&Jment received b7 producers 1n each region
under alt&l'nate methods ot quota llocation

Region

Pa:P.Denta

1954-'57
baae

New England

$

Percent

ot

payment

Payments

modit1ed
baae

Percent

ot

pa71218nt

.23

253,220

1,326,515

1.21

1,)88,206

i.27

Eaat No rth Oentral

36, 718,460

33.6o

37.294,350

34.16

eat Nortb Central

54,594,551

49.96

48.96

South Atlantic

5,824 .. 316

5.33

Ea.at South Central

5,336,335
3,226,641

4.88

2.95

53,459,000
6,228,374
5,609,743
3,159,527

. 86

820,314

.75
.89

W.ddle Atlantic

Wost South Central

ountain
Pac1.f 1o

Total

935,913
1,071,452

. 98

5.71

5.14
2.89

980,902
109,287,403 100.00 109,188,368 100.00
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Thie is loglcal since the total number of bogs ol1g1ble !or

direct payment would have beon the same for both

allocating the quotas.

of

m~thods

Total payments would hB.vo been

slightly greater if tho 1954 through 1957 historical marketing base had been used to apportion tbe quotaa .

More of

the heavier hogs .from t b G Wost Uorth Central re gl on would have

been eligible for diract payments .
Regional payments would havo dit re red unde·r the alter...
nnte methods

or

apportioning the quotas.

Producers in the

West !forth Centl"al re gion would have reoei ved a ~l, lJ.5, 551

ater payment if the 1954 through 19$7 hi~tor1cal marketing
base had been usod to

np~ortion

the quotGs .

Payments for

producers in the Ea r. t North Central rogi on would have been

575.890 greater
through

1957

und~r the modified base than under tho

1954

historical marketing base .

The Use of Quotas for Supply Control
In the preceding analysis direct

pa~nonts

we re only for

the hogs needed to provide a stablo future pork supply .
Producers who marketed hogs 1n oxoess of t heir quotas simply
received no direct payments to't' their excess marketing.

The volume of marketings, hog prices and the value of
tho marketinga probably

ould. have be &n considerably d1t'faront

i f bog marketingD could have been reatr1cted to the quotas

during

1959.

The hypothetical national marketing quota
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called ror

74,247,qOS hogs .

wore 84,397,000 ()5, p . 34) .

Total hog marketin
An estimate

or

in

1959

the poaa1ble

etfeots or a rigid supply control measure can be made 11' it
1a assumed th t marketing weights would not have changed due
to the program and that marketings oould aotuall7 have bo n

restricted to the quotas.
The quota allotment for
the actual marketings.

1959

lo, 149,595 smaller than
weight or bogs mattketed

was

The avorago

during 1959 waa 234 pounds (35, P• 34) .

program coul.d have

lO,J.49,595 hog1
average

or 234

p~

Aasuming that tho

vented producers from marketing tbeae

and that the hogs would have

e1ghed an

pounds (the average marketins weight during

1959) tho reduction

in marketings in bundroda ot po~nda dl.U'ing

19.59 would have boen 23,.750,052 .

Total bog markot1nga 1n

(35, p . 35) .
23, 750,0$2

hund:reda or pound.a during 1959 were 197,500.000
If th•ao marketing• could have been reduced by

hundredweight it would have oonatituted a 12 . 0) percent
d•c~

ase in quantity.

F.at1JD9ted erfocta .2!l hog prices and !b!, value Et., rn rl§et1ng1
An estimate

rarm

or

tho elaatioity of demand tor hogs at th•

level 1a uaod to estimate the efrect on bog prices a

12. 0J percent docre ao 1n the quantity of marketinga would
havo had during 1959.
1a

-0. 4 (28,

P•

6) .

The demand elaatioity estimate used
1be estimated percentage 1noroaae 1a
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price that would havo been aaaoo1ated

wi~h

deore se 1n quantity ia J0 . 08 percent.

tho 12 . 0J

For

estimated avorago hog price would have boen
hundred eight rather than

J.4.07.

oraent

1959 the
18.30 por

No direct payment• would

have beon r quired ir tho previous support price hod b en
used to detcrm1ne the a1ze of pay
The actual valu

or

nt per hundredweight.

the hog marketings during

be compa. d with the e•timatod value of th
ketinga bad boen rBstrlotod by a quota .
actual marketings during

1959 can

sales lf

Table

19

~

ohowa the

1959 in hundreds or pounds, tho

oati:matod •eightod avorage yearly price, and the eatlmated

v lue or the

arket1nes.

An estimate ot the value of th&

marketingo waa oomputod by multiplying the price por hundredweight by the total
1hown in Tabl•

mar~

tings in hwidrede of pound.a.

Aloo

5 aro t ho eetimated quota warkotlnge , prioo

por hundredweight, and the value

or

tho quota rnarkot1nga .

'lhe e timllted valuo of tho amallor quot

markotinga ia

3,179,633,198 or ll . 44 peroont hignor than the actual value
or the hog marketings for

1959.

Obviously many doubtful simpl1t71ng aasUGipt1ona were
neoeD08.J7 beforo an eot1luato

or

the possible effects on

prices, markot1nga and th• value of marketinga oould be

ade .

The government would have had to prevent any marketings in
exoeas

or

quotaa.

'lbia

ould have been dift1oult.

Possibly

very severe penaltiea tor produoor1 who marketed in exoeaa ot

lll

Aotual 1959 and h7pothotical quota marketings ,
prioes and value ot marketing~
rket1nga

(hundred.a
ot pound•)

197,500,.soo•
i73,750,44a

1959

Actual

ota 19.59

Prioe
por
hundredweight

Value
of
arket1nga

$14.07

2,778,632,035

18 • .30

3, 179,633, 198

•xalcen trom (35, P• 34) •
their quotas could have ace

pliahed the needed reduct1on

Producers could have been required to deatroy any hogs the7
could not oonaum

way.

or keep tram market channels in any other

Public resentment, however, probably would have been

encountered 1t thia praotice had been followed .
Produoore might have marketed their bogs at heavier
w ighta, since the number

to

or

hogft tbe7 would have been allowed

arket would have been reatricted.

An 1norea1e in mar-

ket1ng weigbta would have partiall7 of taet tho decrease in
hog numbers and would have had a depressing effect on hog

prioea.

A total ottaet, however, through an inoreaae 1n mai--

ke t1ng we lgbta would. have been unlikely.
weight of the

74,247,405

have had to have been
live weight

or

The average live

hogs r quested under the quota would

266 pound• to equal the actual total

the bogs marketed in 1959.
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Appraisal
The

coe~

or

tho Program

to the government of tbe direct p JD1 nt progr

tor quota marketlnga would have been low relative to most or
the limited dlreot payment

conaidered 1n the atudy.

pro~ams

Payments would have totaled about

109.000,000 under the

program that would not have penalised producers tor carketing
in o.xceaa of quotas .

ment only about
d1vera1on pro

A progz-am that would cost the govern-

a.000,000 more than th

1955

purchase and

am could have political aoceptab1l1ty.

Under the program

1th reatr1otivo quot s no pay

nta

would have been required with tho level of support that waa
uaed.

'lb.e increased prices that would have been aasociatod

with the a

ller marketings would have raised the market price

to an estimated

18.JO per hundredweight or

hypothetical $J.4.70 aupport price.
ettect or tho r@str1ct1ve quot

3.60 above tbe

Thia estimate ot the

was made assuming the gGvern-

ent could have restricted markoting1 to tho quota. which

probably would have been d1£f 1cult.
A program that would not penalize producers tor mar-

keting in exoeea or quotan prob bly would have littlo
negative or positive affect on produot1on efficiency.
poait1ve etteot could bo r alized

11'

Some

the program provided a

better basis for production planning than the open market.
llowevor, tho proBJ'om could not be

xpected to r move a grieat

llJ

deal of price uncorto1nty trom hog production , aincG pro-

duoors would not know thG :Jlzo of the d1roct payment por
hundredweight until the end ot the ye4r.
A restrictive quota could hcve negative offects on
production efficiency by retarding roaource mobility .

A

restr ictive quota, f or example , would not allon any produoor a,
regnrdloss

or

the of£1ciency, to expand production above tbelr

quota allotments .

Small, inefficient produooro m1gbt alao be

induced to remain in hog production ao long as direct paycents would be mado for tho1r quota allotmente .

SU GG-.:STI ON3 :·'UR f•"URTil~R STUDY

It wouid seem that rcsea:roh could profitably be devo ted
t o an examination of var iations or combinations
programs that wore coneldorod ln the s tud1 .

or

the

F'or example,

a quota program could be ueed in combioatlon with a program
that would limit payments to 100 or 200 hogs per produoor .
Tnis ty po of program coald ttemove the incentive fo r small

aoale producera to expand productlon up to the maximum
nUtnbar

or

hoga eligible for subsidy .

ork could also be

undertaken to 08ti mato the costs und effects 0£ a program

that would litnit payments to 100 or 200 barrows and gilts
per producer, rathor than to 100 or 200 bogs from any slaugh•
tGr olaos.

I t may bo possible to evaluate programs that

would limit paymentD to a uniform,

a.x..1mum numbor of hogs

per producer more effectively when more reoent Census data
become available .

The relative c oat of the quota program waa quite low
and tor this reason may be thought to hold a coneid&rable
amount

or

promieo.

tlork

~eeds

to be done, ho ever, on more

r efined ways to eatimute otable future pork supplies .
Possibly the quota could bo mod1f 1ed and established
on the basis of historical farrowin gs rather than hog
marketings .

A produeer could receive dlrect payments for

all hoga marketed trom the .farrow1ngs of the sows eligible
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under tho quota.

Uo producer would be penalized ror the

eft1o1ent practice of raiaing an above average number

or

pigs per litter.
The estimates

or

the ooate of the previous

determined primarily by the support pr1oea used.
eupport levels and methods

or

pro~ama

were

Other

oupport need to be examined to

obtain coat osti.mates under altornat1ve support proceduree .
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SU

~RY

The study involved an ap ra1sal

or

various lilalted dire ct

payment programs tor hog producers that oould be undertaken
by the govortlQcnt tor alternative economle obj e ctives .

Estimates were made of tho probable offoots of tho
programs and costa of the

progr~

a to the government .

An

appraisal was made of the acceptabil1ty of the programs in
terma of ooste .

'lbe coat• of the programo were compared with

the highoat expenditure

ade by the government during

for a pork and l ard purchase and div raion progre.m .

1955
ogram1

requirins p yment.9 con idarably 1n oxooaa

or

pondi t ure were conaidared of

accoptability.

the appraieal, attontion
~rreata

que~tionable

the

1955 oxIn

aa called to aOI;Jo of the po1slb le

or the pro- a.ms on production eff1olenoy.

Tho Canadian dlrect p yment program was oxao1nod to gain
so e knowledge

or

the operation and effects

or

a limited

direct payment program for United States producers •
tbe

~eaturoa

ot

th~

. ome of

Canadian program were uoed in the develop--

mont of oubeoquent hypothotlcal programs tor United Stntea
producers .

Eatimated Effects of Limited P J1li8nts
Agricul tur al Census data for

1954 were used to eeti.mate

the efteots of dir ect p&Jment programs that would limit d1reot
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paymont11 to a unitol'lll, maximum number of b.ogs per producer.
The effects or prosrams with altdrnative aize limita wer

estimated.

It was estimated that

producers in the United

S tate~

bout 89 percent or tho

could havetnd their entire

sa1e$ aubu1dized und r a program

1th a 100 bog lir:lit.

About

97 percent of the producora could have had their entire hog
oales subsidized i f payments had been 11.Llited to 200 hogs per

producer.
'lbe estimated percent of volwne sold 1n 1954 that would

have been el1g1ble tor d1rect payments is about 80 percent

tor the lOO hog l1m1t, and naarly

94

p•roent f or the 200

hog limit.

Producers in the thl'eo Southern regions would have bad
the b et relative position under the limited direct payment
programs, since a large percent ot the producers were small
scalo producero and could havo had their entire sales sub-

a 1d1zed.

Over 98 percent of the producers in the three

outhern regions could have had their entire salos .eubaldl&ed
under a 100 hog limit, and over 99 percent under a prog?-am
that would have limitod payments to 200 hogs per producer.
The estimates indicated that over

95 percent or the hogs

l:IArkotod by these producer• would have been eligible ror
paymont •
A dirooot payment program that would havo limited pa;ymenta
to 100 hoge per producer would havo been considerably more
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routr1ct~ve

on producers in the moot 1.cportant hog producing

regiono--tho two North Central regions .

Abou t

84

percen t of

tho producers 1n t he Enat North Central region, nnd 82 percent in tho

e t North Central re gion could have had their

entire saloe subsidized under
l.1.mit .

progrmn with

100 hog

Tho entire ealea of about 95 percent of the producora

in the two regio1s could have boen eubs1d1zed 1f paymonto had
been made for a maximum

ot 200 hoga por producer.

100 bog

11.mit would have allo ed direct p yment1 for about 76 percent

ot the hoga ma:rketed in the East Horth Contral region and
about 79 porcont of the hogs Bold from the
region .

~est ~ orth

Central

If payments had been made for a uio.ximum or 200 hoga

over 93 percent o1' tho hoee in tho two regions would havo
be n eligible ror direct papnonts .

An estitlate was made or the effect ot a ehort-run
limited

d1r~ct

payment program on tho d1atr1but1on of the

groos income from bog sales among low

hog producers .

Tho

eaticates obtained indicated that the proiJram would have had
vory little errect on the distribution 0£ incomo .
Estimated cos te

'.the es tlma tod a oa t of a d1r ct pa;ymont program that

would have provided a

2 . 00 per hundredweight direot PBJ'lll&nt

for all hogs sold during

coat of altornative progr

1954 as compared with the oatimated
a that would have limited payment•
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to a mo.xicum of 100 or 200 hogs por producer.

The cost of

tho unlimited direct payment prog?tazn wna ea t i.mated as

·236,43],!)J2.

A progrnm tha t would hnvfl limited payments to

100 hogs nor producer would have cost an oa t1.mated

26, 573,598, or about 20 poroent less t han the program tor
all hogs .

The program with a 200 hog lLnit would have coat

an oatL..ieted ,267,753,861, or about 6 percent less than the
program for all hogs .

A coat etudy by Purdue University was uaod to
aorue of the possible eubsequent effects
payment programs.

or

~dentl.fy

limited direct

The Purdue study indicated that neither

a 100 hog limit, nor a 200 hog limit, would oncourase

mont officlent o1ze entorpr1sa .
horde we o

Tho study showed thac

r hund odwoight for 5 to

averago produc t1on cos ts

2.)6 higher than for 55 to

Exprossed in numbors

or

hogQ oold from

64

14

sow

eow enterprises .

e. single aaaaon •s

tarrowings, the l o est costs were realized with aalea

bot eon 350 end 400 hogs .

~he

or

'.the study gave 1nd1oat1one that

the Nation's hogs would be produced at a greater resource

cost 1f a liml ted direct payment program induced sLUaller

producers to me.t-ket a greater percent of the hogs .
Payeentll fill barro

UJ

and £tilts only

'lbe seoond 11m1tod direct po.yment program for United

Staton /roduoora cont ined a prov1a1on that limited payments

to barrows and gilts and excluded oth•r slaughter classe1
from eligibility ror paymonha .

The obJeot1ve or tho program

waa to reduco price uncertnint1 1n hog production .

~eokly

support prices wero established tor the h7pothetical progrB.14
and direct paymenta were made wheoovor the warket prices of
barrowa and gilts at tho eight

rketa dropped

ter~1nal

below tho weekly support prices.

The support prices wero

aet at 80 percent or the average weekly prices ot barrowa and
gilte at the eight te?'minal markota !or the corresponding
weeka for tho previous 10 7ear1.
waa oat1matod for tho

4 year

~'he

period

coat of the pro

am

1956 through 1959·

For 1956 the estimated weekly payment• totalod al1ghtl7
over

249,000,000.

during

No payments would have been required

1957 and 1956, aince the market price1 or barrowe and

g1lta exceeded the hypothetical
ted paJ111ente ror

Eat1

A oost comparison
progr

auppo~t

prices for all weeks.

were about $167,000,000.

19~9

as made botween this pro

am and a

that would bave provided paymonta on an annual basis.

It was found that the cost

or

the annual payment program

would have boon oons1derably smaller for

1956 and 1959.

annual payment that would have beon l"Oqu1red tor

ke t1nga was

196,~90,858,

than the sum

or

tho

payment would bavo been onl1

For

1956 mar-

52,429,522 leea

or an estimated

eokly payments.

The

19~9

the annual

$61,897,522 and 105,0SS,800

leea than the total of the weekly payments .

Although. tbe
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cost

or

tho annual

would have boon oonsid-

progr

paym~nt

orably smaller, tho program would not have been
a

inot prlc

uncertainty as tho weakly payuent progr a:n .

An average of about 80
during tho

raont of the hoga marketed

1956 through 1959 pericd would have been eligible

tor direct paywonts under the progr&c11.

a percent

bout

o offeot1ve

... or

hogs would be

program ao co pared to

It was ostimnted that

ubsidized undor

nie

dir ct paym. ot program tlla t

ould

11' lt payi nta to 100 hogs por producer from any al ughter

class .

A 200 hog limit

5 porcent

ould allow suboidizatiou for about

ore hons than a progr

to barro a and e1lts .

The~o

that

ould limit pay enta

ostim tee assume coJ.'..l.a' rability

betwe n yoara .

P4ymenta

~

guota

~arketings

'lbe !'.inal program xazn1n d
l:len ta for quota .'.llurkotings .

A

aa a syo tom of direct

ptly-

hypothetical national hog mar-

koting quota wan eetabl1ahed for

19~9

hog

r ot1ngs .

Th

production quota

as eDtabliah tl to provide a stable pork

supply for 19$9.

tional pork aupply ror 1959 woro oatl

on the baala

or

pork supply and diatributlon statlatica

available ac tho end or

1957

to si.mul te condit1ono that

would h ve beon encoWlt red 1f n syatom of quotas h d been

eoneidor d at tn t ti.I.le .
nation l

rketin

quota

or 74,247,465

hogs was

ted
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establiahod for t ho

1959

~..arket1ng

year .

The quota was

first apportioned to producers on the bae1s of their relative
marketlnga during a

1954 through 1957 base period .

As an

altornutive baala ro ~ allocat!on, the 1954 throur.h 1957 base
as adjusted for regional trends ln nmrkoting •

Quo tas

ere

then as 1gned to producers on tho basis of their probable
relat1vo marketings in

An eutimate wo.s

1959·
nde of the direct payments thnt \'/ould

have been made under tho pro ;r

assuming that no penalties

would have been 1.mpos6d on produners nho
of their quotas .
market 1n excoso

~arketod

in excoas

Producers \Toro assumed f ree to oroduce and

or

their quotas i f thoir ind1v1duol coat

tructures permi tted.

They received dlrect payments . howo ve r,

for only tho marketings needod to provide a stable pork
supply for 19$9.
E ti.mate& of the regional and nationa l payments

using aetual

1959

markot1ng riguras.

It

ore made

as asewned that the

government would have paid eaeb producer the dlrfor enco be-

tween the support and the annual weighted average market
price for quota marketings .

was

Tbe hypothetical support price

J4 . 70 por hunrtrodweig.~t--80

~cent of the United

States average pr1oe rece1v&d by farmers for hogs from
through

1958 .

The yearly weighted average prioe waa

per hundrodweigbt .

1949
J.4 . 07

Total payments were e ti.mated for both
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mathodo of apportioning the quotas .
bout

ethode

1 09, 000, 000 under both

.• n ostimate wo.s

Tl1e

or

total payments were
apportionmen t •

ade of tho possible effects on mar-

alue of markot1ngs aseuwing

ketings , hog prices , and t he

t hat the government could havo restricted u1arkotings to tho

quota .

The eatimnted value of tho smallor auota markotin ge

ould have been

of th

11.44

percent grffater tha.1 tho actual value

hofi marketings

uring

19~9 .

have be en nooos enry \1th tho

No diroct ?aymonts woul d

J.4 . 70 nupport price .

Some

doubtful simplify i ng nsaumpt1ona, however, were neceosary

boforo tho ostimntes could bo made .
Comparative Coots and E£fects on
.ff 1cioncy

Pr oductio:i

ost of the probrams considered .i.n th

been quito costly t o the

overnmont .

coot ot the wookly pnyi ent pro
249. 000,000.

hog 11m1t

study would have

J•'or example, tho total

am fo r 1956 oxooeded

To tal payt:lente under t tie pro8Tam

ore ostimatod as

267. 753, 861.

1 th t ile 200

With t he criterion

of acoeptabil1ty adopt d , these programs oo.n bo con•iderod

or

the quota pro

of quost1onahle acceptabili ty.

Tho ooot

would bavo been more moderate .

Costa . ight not prevent tho

institution or this pro

am .

program ror barrowa and. g ilts ,

lees t hnn t ho maximum ox

n ly the annual payment

uring 1959> \fould have cost

nditure under tho existing

am

assistance program .
'1h

progttam that would probably contribute the moo t to

more ert1c1ent use of roaourooa 1s the weekly
tor barrows and gilts .
an~ounced

payu~nt

program

A weokly guaranteod minimum pr1oe

a:pproxiaately a year in ndvanco would oontribut&

to tho use of more efficient combinations and

r.

oro nearly

correct a.counts of r aourcoa in hog production.
A d1reot payment program

1th a 100 or 200 bog 11m1t

could have ad ·erao orrecta on production off1o1ency in subsequent years .

The

ad~

rae effects would occur 11" s

ll

scale, leas etfioiont produoera wo re to oxpand output to the
extent that the depreae1ng effect on prices

product1on 1n exoees ot the limit
aoalo producora .
produce the

ould make

unprof1tabl~

for ao e large

It would thon roquiro 1nore rosourcoa to

ation•s hoga than before the institution of tho

program.

The direct paymen t pro

am for quota rnarket1nge that

would allow production and marke ting• in excesa of the quota
wouid be llkoly to have little nogativo or po 1t1ve efreot on
resource use .

Some contribution to more efficient rosource

use might roault if the progr8Ul provided a better basis for
produotlon planning than t he open mark t .
quota could have an
by re tardlng

ad~orao

A restr1ct1v

effect on production etr1c1enoy

a ource 1..1ob111 ty.
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Table 20.

Eatimated pa1D1ente for 1956 under weekly dlrect
payment progi-am ror bawowa and gilta

oeu

Payments

l
2

17 ,569,612
22,000,942

1956

·~

16,703,296
,9~1,232
s.s s,110

6

12, 760,i02
13,101, oo

9

l6,1o6, ~
15,621,612

ll
12

U,837,047

5

7
8

10

u,752,2oi
z,sl>J,818

eek.e

1956

~b

29

3,~00,269

u

2,62 ,230
2, 888,

31

32
36
37
)8

1,9 2,0)5

2,912,598

t6
ql

16
17

2,~,.l86
2,
2 , 35

42

18
19
20
21
22

~~
26

i,~ ,1u
1, J,278
0
0
0
0

0

1, 892,809
l,7J.4,572

1,777 , 502
.3. 021,996
) ,677,321

)O

~
15

,5~9,965

Payment•

tG

ti
ti

~6

51
52

), 02,792

3,2si,161

o"/l

J,378,l
2,906,485

4.r.02~
),
4s,4z
l, 50,.3 s
2, 101,34~

785,9

,,014,605
,05 ,731

s.oK.598
2,9
,201

2,95 ,141
i,0J6,2oa
287,807
0

0
0
0

1.32

Table 21.

Estimated payments for 1959 under weekly direct
payment program for barrowa and g1lto
Payments

Weeks

1959
l
2

~

6

$

0
0
0

11
l2

0

15

0
0

9
10

~

16

i&

19

20

21
22

~
25

26

27

e4,a31, a2e

29
30
31

0

8

7

Payments

1959
28

0

0
0
0
0
0

\"leeks

32

~~

~g
37
38

0
0

~6
41

42

0
0

0

0

1,2.3.5,374
636,733
l,630,769
1,810,9~9
l,~3 ,7
l, 2 , 291

4

3,026,790

tt~
ll~

llb
49

50
.51
52

.5, 259, 265
1 , i3~. 559

7' 76Li,
2 · ~~
7.
19

6,

1sz,163

6,33 ,742

~ , bo3, 093

, 005, 816
5, 928, 337

5, J.44, 826
6, §11,220
6, 96, 167
l•ol7,
046
,4 o,.$1!
.5, 844,365
.3,674, 782
3,5BJ,58o
3,712, ~6

J,064, ' 7

l·2r·71'

4,241, boo
,) 3,651

l0, 8 6,227
9, 000,327

7,591, 813

192

187

19$6

1957

25,052

aoata .tram (.37, J8, 39, 40).

980

i.120

2.$,_64.3

)8,052

24,284

181

1955
925

J4.,0Sl

23.480

872

ll9

195.4

34,761

37,570

4,985

4,lll
4,622

4,321

4,452

34, 765

24.158

l,026

176

4.776

4,l.Sl

39,258

l9S3

26,l.85

l,J57

172

.38,631

25,405

4,076

J,744

2,674
2,400

4,769

2,228

2,094
l,841

3,479

3,674

.....
\.J

~

l

2,6l.)

J,2)6

.3, 024

3.146

een~

~oat

SoUth

Jt_,509

3-573

'.3,.301

3~.30l.

4.422

3.941
4,308

J,266

2,607

)2,861

975

21,433

J,130

J,J22:

2a,1so

1952

164

l.20

1950

19.Sl

367

59

1949

20,467

2,377
2,876

Z,7B1

2,528

East
South
Central

3J.,518

35,170

817

130

1948

20.468

32.288

23.421

774

144

1947

20.995

Re5ional marke t1nsa 'l.000 hOQ l
ieat
Ea.at
South.
or th
tfo:Pth
Atlantic
Cent:ral
Central

796

761

165

1946

Jiiddle

arketillg e~timatoa used to e•tabl1ab b7P0thetical

Atlantic

New

Reg1ona1 hog

markoting qQota for i959a

England

Yeara

Table 22.

